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THE EXTRAORDINARY
persistence of price inflation in the face of mild

and then severe recession over the last several years has suggested a
momentumin wages and prices. Once inflationhas become the pattern,
it is very hard to eliminate.One view of this momentumis that the historical experienceof rising wages and prices creates the expectationof
furtherinflation;and, becausefirmsand workersexpectpricesandwages
to rise, they do rise. Provided monetary-fiscalpolicy is accommodative,
these expectationsare fully realizedand the inflationcontinues.Another,
and not entirelydistinct,view holds that firmsset wages and pricesrelative to other wages and prices. The inflationcontinuesnot so much because of expectations,but becausefirmsand workersconstantlyperceive
themselvesas justcatchingup withpastinflation.
There is broad agreementthat refusingto providefiscal-monetaryaccommodationwill eventuallyend an inflationaryprocess.Whethermonetaryor fiscalrestraintis the tool is not an issue here. In eithercase, the
Note: I would like to thank Ray C. Fair and M. A. Baily, participants in the
Brookings panel, and numerous other colleagues for helpful comments and criticisms. D. S. Coppock provided excellent and invaluable research assistance.
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resultis a periodof recession,of underutilizedlabor and capital.In particular,the unemploymentrate will exceed for a period the rate sometimescalled"natural,"but moreappropriatelycalledthe nonacceleratinginflation rate of unemployment(NAIRU) since this rate is neither
"natural"nor optimal.The momentumof inflationis a particularlysevere
problemfor the macroeconomicpolicymakerbecause halting it by restrainingaggregatedemandbecomesso very costly.Whya severeor prolongedrecessionseemsnecessaryto halt inflationhas long been a central
issue of macroeconomictheory and poses the main dilemmaof current
macroeconomic policy.

This paper will considercertain aspects of this question, but before
summarizingthe main ideas, it is worthclarifyingthe viewpointthat will
be takenon two controversialissues.The firstconcernsthe sharpdisagreement about the chain of causalityby which monetaryor fiscal restraint
eventuallyslowsinflation.One hypothesisassertsthatpolicychangeshave
a direct impact on real aggregatedemand,which, in turn, has a direct
impacton real aggregateoutputand on employment.Givenan initialfall
in demand,unemploymentwill rise above the NAIRU and then the rates
of wage and price inflationwill decline.An alternativehypothesisis that
changesin policy have a directimpacton prices, affectingoutput,either
because of short-runmoney illusion or, equivalently,becausethe actual
and the expectedprice levels diverge.It is not clear which, if either, of
theseviewsshouldbe labeled"Keynesian"or "classical."Keynesassumed
a type of money illusion' and so do manymoderntextbooks.But errors
in the perceptionof the pricelevel area featureof the new classicalmacroeconomics,allowingsuchmodelsto display"'Keynesian'short-runpropManyof the argumentsmadein this paperapplyin eitherframeerties."72
work, but at variouspoints it will be assumedthat the causalchain runs
from policy to real outputto wages and prices.3
The secondcontroversialissue concernsthe way in which expectations
1. John Maynard Keynes, The General Theory of Employment, Interest and
Money (London: Macmillan, 1936), especially book 5.
2. Thomas J. Sargent, "A Classical Macroeconometric Model for the United
States,"Journal of Political Economy, vol. 84 (April 1976), p. 235.
3. A detailed critique is not appropriatehere, but two of the argumentsthat tip
the scales against the alternativeview are (1) that the real wage does not show the
appropriatecountercyclicalmovement; and (2) that the profit-maximizingoutput of
a firm depends upon its own input and output prices and not upon the general price
level.
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are formed.The new classicalmodels assumerationalexpectations,ensuringthat any Keynesianpropertiesthey have indeed apply only to the
shortrun. The assumptionalso meansthatonlyunexpectedpolicychanges
or exogenousshocks will cause actual prices to deviate from expected
ones and hence cause an unemploymentrate differentfrom the NAIRU.
It is possible,however,to acceptthe assumptionof rationalexpectations
and reject other assumptionsof the new classicalmodels. In fact, many
of the contract-theorymodels built by myself and by others assume rational expectations.However, the assumptionof rationalexpectations,
while convenientanalytically,is probablyat best only an approximation
to the rather casual way in which people actually form expectations,
heavily influencedby their own direct experience.As a result, different
groupsmay hold very differentexpectations.This paper at times makes
assumptionsinconsistentwith the usual statementsof rational expectations. However,the implicationsof more "rationality"
will be considered,
as well as whetherthe label is alwaysbeing correctlyapplied.4
Two relatedideas will be presented.First,it will be arguedthata world
characterizedby wage and price setters,and in particularimplicitor explicit contractualwage and price relationships,will displaythe observed
propertyof short-runchangesin outputand employmentand slow wage
and price adjustment.Second,in such a world, it is possible, at least in
principle,to designa "request-control"
systemof wage andprice controls
that could slow inflationwithout the loss of real output resultingfrom
demand-restraint
policiesandthe restrictionon relative-priceadjustments
of
characteristic earlier controls. The analysis of the response of the
economy to recessionemphasizesthe labor market.Equal time will not
be devotedto productmarkets.This focus reflectsboth my comparative
advantageand my belief that the responseof the labor marketis very
importantin the overallpicture.The productside is considered,however,
alongwithlabormarkets,whencontrolsare analyzedandwhenthe possibility is recognizedthat fluctuationsin pricesof raw materialsmay cause
price inflationto divergefrom its usualrelationshipto wage inflation.
The paper starts with a simulationmodel that shows how the ability
of a given recessionarypath of output to slow the rate of inflationis
diminished,ceterisparibus,when wages are adjustedless frequentlybecausewagecontractsare in force.This resultis a partialone. It does show
4. Certainly,many financialmarkets satisfy efficiencyor random-walkproperties.
Price-level expectations are not subject to the same discipline of arbitrage.
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that wage contractscan be an importantdeterminantof the economy's
responseto recession.But it does not explain (1) why such contracts
exist, or (2) whetherother thingsare significantlydifferentbecausecontractsexist. The followingtwo sectionsevaluatesome effortsto develop
a theoryof implicitand explicitcontracts.Some extensionsof the theory
are thenpresented,alongwith the argumentthat the new theoryprovides
at least the outlines of an explanationfor the existence and nature of
wage contracts,one that is firmlybased upon establishedeconomicprinciples. The next two sectionsconsiderthe alternativemethodof slowing
inflationby wage and pricecontrols.In the highlystylizedeconomyconsidered first, the request-controlsystem would be perfectly effectivein
stemminginflationwithout imposing distortionsat the microeconomic
level. Some issues that would ariseif the systemwere appliedin a more
realisticsettingare then considered.The discussionof the controlsystem
can be viewedin two ways: as an outlineof a potentiallypracticalmethod
of applyingcontrolsor alternativelyas a useful exercisein theoryagainst
whichto measureactualcontrolsystems.

Simulatingthe Effectof WageContracts
In preparinghis presidentialaddressto the AmericanEconomicAssociation,5JamesTobin developeda simulationmodelthat emphasizedthe
it into ten sectors.6In this
behaviorof the labormarketand disaggregated
model, real aggregatedemandis determinedexogenouslyalthoughthe
impliedIS-LMdeterminationwould not be hardto specify.A givenlevel
of aggregatedemandis dividedamongthe sectorsaccordingto a stochastic
process, lending the model the desirablefeature of a stochastic equilibriumin which some sectorshave excess demandfor labor and some
have excess supply.Past wages or pricesfeed back into currentwage increases in each sector. Those sectors with excess demandfor labor will
tend to acceleratethe rate of wage inflationand those with excess supply
will tend to decelerateit. The stochasticequilibriumoccurs when these
pressuresjust offset each other except for randommovements.Unem5. James Tobin, "Inflation and Unemployment," American Economic Review,
vol. 62 (March 1972), pp. 1-18.
6. I have raised the number to twelve, because that is divisible conveniently by
two, three, four, and six.
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ploymentexists in equilibrium-a NAIRU, in fact-because workersin
excess-supplysectorscannotimmediatelyfill vacanciesin excess-demand
sectors.Workersdo move betweensectors,however,in responseto wage
differencesand vacancies.
This model looked like a suitableframeworkwithinwhich to explore
the impact of changesin the frequencyof adjustmentof wages. In the
Tobin specification,wages are changedin every sector in every period
(here, a quarter). The effect of contracts was then simulatedby introducingannualwage changesand, in a multiyearcontract,by makingthe
amountof the increase (or decrease) the same in each year of the contract.7This procedurewill not make wages stickierin any trivial way
becausethe specifiedannualincreaseis four times the quarterlyincrease
implied by the Tobin parameters.Contractssimply slow down the frequencyof wage adjustments.However,since the recessionis specifiedas
a given path of real aggregateoutput, the reducedfrequencyof adjustment will actuallycurtailthe reductionof the inflationresultingfrom the
given recessionarypath. This is the main result.Furthermore,using this
modellends some objectivityto the resultsthat wouldbe lackingin those
of a simulationmodel that I made to orderfor this specificpurpose.
FORMAL

STRUCTURE

Real demandin each sectoris set accordingto
(1)

Djo

Dit= at [Dit- (1 + p) +
aO
E (it

for all i

ao

=O

fit

(1 ? p)t ]for all i
for ai t,

whereDit is the demandfor the outputof the ith sectorin period t, p is
the exogenouslyset quarterlyrate of increaseof productivity(3 percent
genannually),and eit is a randomvariablechosenby a random-number
erator.Real aggregatedemandis set by choosinga,, the initial level in
eachof the sectors,andthenthe pathof at overtime;at = a, simplyholds
the quarterlyrate of growthin aggregatedemandat p. This is the trend
7. Susan J. Lepper gave important assistance in converting the Tobin model to
allow contracts. She has studied the effect of indexing on wage contracts using this
model; see her 'Wage Indexing: Boon or Boom?" (preliminarypaper preparedfor
the Econometric Society meetings, 1974; processed).
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growthrate of potentialoutputfor the economysince labor-forcegrowth
andcapitalaccumulationare suppressed.If a, is chosenso thatthe economy startsin stochasticequilibrium,then settingat < a0for a periodwill
inducea recession.
Producersare assumedto set a desiredlevel of outputby extrapolating
last period'sdemandby the trendrateof growthof demandand addinga
fractionaladjustmentof actualinventoriesto desiredinventories:8
* [D=Dit + b (S* - Sit,)] (1 + p),
(2)
whereQ* is desiredoutput,S* desiredinventory,andS actualinventory.
Actual output (Q) is the smallerof desiredoutputand capacityoutput
(C):

(3)
Qit = min [Q*, Cit].
And capacity output is determinedby the availablelabor supply (L)
adjustedfor productivitygrowth:
(4)

CiLt

(1 ? p)t.

The above relations are then used to determinethe excess demandor
excesssupplyfor laborin a particularsector:
Xit

(5)

Q* (1 + p) -tLit,

whereXit is the excess demandfor laborin sectori and is positivewhenever desiredoutputexceedsactualoutputand negativewheneverdesired
outputis less than capacityoutput.
The total laborforce is constantbut movesbetweensectorsin response
to differencesin wages (W) andjob opportunities:
(6)

e ?Wit- wjt

Zijt=

+f(Xit

-Xt)5

whereZitt is the numberof workersmovingfrom sector i to sectorj in
periodt. Thismeanslaborsupplyis givenby
(7)

Lo=

L

ao
= Lt-,

? it-X
+

.

In a sectorwithno wage contractsthe adjustmentin each quarter(Wi)
dependsupon the magnitudeof excess supplyor demandin the current
quarterandits averageover the fourprecedingquartersplus a termrepre8. Desired inventories are constant, equal to 100 units of real output.
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senting the average rate of price inflation (P) in the four preceding
quarters:
(8)

Wt= cX't + dXVt+ 0.25

4

Pt_k+

P,

where
Xit

xit- ;< 0

Lit-k
(9)

t 2=

iit

xit

> o

57z Lit-k
k=l

so that the effect of excess demandis twice that of excess supply. The
variableXlt is definedsimilarly,replacingXit above with the averageof
Xi, over the four quarterst - 1 to t - 4. The wage level in each sector
is thengivenby
(10)

Wit = Witi

(1 + Wit),

and thenthe pricelevel in each sectoris set by a markuprelation:
(11)

pt =

Wt-

P.

The averagerate of price or wage inflationis computedas a weighted
averageof the sectoralrates using a chainindex with the outputof each
sectoras weights.
Equations8 and 11 implya wage-pricespiralbut substituting11 into 8
couldjustas easilyturnthe modelinto a wage-wagespiral.The distinction
betweenthe two cases is, of course,crucialin the real economy,whichis
subjectto fluctuationsin commoditypricesthat breakdownequation11,
but I do not deal with this problem.To summarize,the main properties
of the adjustmentequationare ( 1) currentexcess supplyor demandhas a
biggerinfluencethan past conditions(actually c = d in equation8, but
X is an average of past quarters); (2) wages respondtwice as rapidly
to excessdemandas to excesssupply;(3 ) thereis a full feedbackof prices
(or wages in the wage-wagecase); and (4) with no excess supply or
demandand no price inflation,wages grow at the same rate as productivity.
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RESULTS

Wage contractsof one, two, three, and four years were consideredin
the model.In all four types of contract,wagesare changedannually,with
the same annualincrease applyingto each year of multiyearcontracts.
The amountof the annualincreasein contractsectorswas based on the
parametersof equation8; hence,the quarterlyrateof increasefrom 8 was
multipliedby four.9Threecombinationsof contractlengthswereanalyzed
as distinctcases, and a no-contractsituationformedthe fourthcase. The
three combinationswere (1) eight sectorsof two-yearand four of oneyear contracts;(2) all twelve with three-yearcontracts;and (3) eight
with four-yearand four with two-year contracts.The contractrenewal
dateswerestaggeredevenlyin all cases.
To examinethe responseof the model to recession,simulationswere
run comparingthe rate of inflationobtainedwith steady growthof real
aggregatedemandto the rate resultingfrom a fairly long and severerecession. The "no recession"runs assumedthat real aggregatedemand
grew at the trendgrowthrate of potentialoutputthroughout.The initial
level of demandwas set so that the unemploymentrate was about 3 percent exceptfor randomchanges;and it remainedclose to thatinitialrate
in the no-recessioncase, as shownin column1 of table 1. The modelwith
quarterlywage adjustments-that is, no contracts-was first simulated
with an initial price inflationrate of 12 percentand no recession. The
resultingannualizedratesof priceinflation,shownin column3 of table 1,
drop slightly at first;it then follows a path with no particulartendency
to accelerateor decelerate,respondingto randomshocks and displaying
positive serial correlationbecauseof the wage-pricefeedback.
The simulationruns with recession had a path of real demandthat
differedfrom the no-recessionpath only duringquarters24 through58,
when they specifieda rathersevere declinein real demand,followed by
a recovery.The resultingpath of unemploymentis given in column2 of
table 1. The effectof this recessionon the rate of priceinflationin the nocontractversionof the modelis shownin column4 of table 1. The differences between the recession and no-recessioninflation rates, given in
column5 of table 1, revealthe considerableimpact of the recession.The
reductionin the inflationrate by the thirteenthyear (just over halfway
9. This technique is not precise because it does not allow for compound-interest
effects.
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throughthe recession) is over 12 points. As the path of real demand
returnsto the no-recessionpath, the model settles down with inflation
reducedby 13.8 points.
For each of the contractcases, the same simulationrunswere madeto
comparethe path of the inflationrate without and with recession.The
arithmeticdifferencesfor each of the casesareshownin columns6, 7, and
8 of table 1. The amountby whichthe givenrecessionreducesthe rateof
inflationis much smallerfor all of the contractcases than for the nocontractcase, and is progressivelysmalleras the contractslengthen.'0
INTERPRETING

THE RESULTS

A simpletechnicalor mechanicalreasonwithinthe modelexplainswhy
an increasein the contractlengthdilutesthe effectof a givenrecessionon
inflation.It is becausethe longercontractsare relativeto the durationof
the recession,the less frequentlyis the rateof wageincrease fromequation
8 subjectedto the downwardpressureof excesssupply.A morebehavioral
explanationcan be offeredalongthe followinglines. Firstsubstituteequation 11 into 8 to give the wage-wageversion of the model:
4

(8')

Wit = cX~t+ d)zt + 0.25 E

Wt_k,

where W is the averagerate of wage inflationacrossall sectors.According to this equation,workersandfirmsdeterminethe appropriatenominal
wage increases for their sector over the contract life from the recent
experienceof excess supplyor demandand the recentrate of economywide wage inflation.Considera sector that comes up for renewalwhen
the averagerate of wage inflationhas been 10 percent. Supposethat the
remainingtermsof equation8' (involvingthe Xs) add up to -1 percent.
If this sectorhas a one-yearcontract,it will set a singlewage increaseof
9 percent.Comparedwith wage increasesgrantedin recentcontracts,the
workerssettle for a 1 percentdeclinein theirrelativewage over the one
year of the contract.If the sectorhas a three-yearcontract,it sets a wage
increaseof 9 percentin each of the threeyears.With the same expectations, the firmand its workerssettlefor a 1 percentdeclinein the relative
10. The average length of contract in the one- and two-year case is one and twothirds years. The average length in the two- and four-year case is three and one-third
years.
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Table 1. Simulation of the Impact of a Recession on the InflationRate
with and without Wage Contracts
Unemployment
rate
(percent)

Inflationrate in
no-contractcase
(percent)

Differencein inflationrate as a result
of the recession(percentagepoints)

One-and Three- Two-and
No
two-year year four-year
Without With Without With
recession recession recession recessiotnconztractsconitractscontracts contracts
(7)
(8)
(5)
(6)
Year (1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
1
2
3
4
5

3.4
3.2
3.2
3.3
2.9

3.4
3.2
3.2
3.3
2.9

11.7
11.4
11.2
11.0
10.9

11.7
11.4
11.2
11.0
10.9

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

6
7
8
9
10

3.2
2.9
3.0
3.3
3.2

4.0
7.4
10.0
9.8
9.7

10.8
10.7
10.7
10.7
10.7

tO.7
9.6
7.8
5.7
3.7

0.1
1.1
2.9
4.9
7.0

0.1
0.7
2.0
3.2
4.5

0.0
0.3
0.9
1.5
2.1

0.1
0.2
0.6
1.2
2.1

11
12
13
14
15

3.0
2.8
3.2
3.1
3.0

9.7
9.7
7.8
4.6
3.0

10.8
10.8
10.9
10.9
10.9

1.7
-0.3
-2.0
-2.9
-3.0

9.1
11.1
12.9
13.8
13.8

5.9
7.0
8.1
8.5
8.9

2.9
3.4
4.3
4.5
4.7

2.7
3.3
3.6
3.9
4.1

16
17
20
25

3.2
3.5
3.0
2.9

3.2
3.5
3.0
2.9

10.8
11.0
11.1
11.4

-3.0
-2.8
-2.7
-2.4

13.8
13.8
13.8
13.8

9.0
8.9
9.2
9.1

4.7
4.7
4.8
4.6

4.2
4.3
3.8
4.0

Source: Based on simulation model discussed in the text. Figures are rounded.

wage over each year of the contract,about a 3 percentdecline overall.
Thus,relativeto the expectationsheld at the time the contractsare made,
the wage-settingdecisionprocessis no stickier in the three-yearthan in
the one-yearcase. But the resultis differentwhen the actualrate of inflation is declining.Then, a high rate of expectedinflationis incorporated
into a three-yearcontract,whereasthree one-yearcontractswill reflect
annualrevisionsin expectations.
In additionto the rate of inflation,the conditionsof excess supplyor
demandare also extrapolatedfor the lengthof the contract.The impact
on the simulationrunsis not great,however,becausethe declineinto the
recessionis reversedduringthe recovery.Some contractsdo not come
up for renewal for several quartersafter the recession hits. Thus, the
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initialresponseof the economyreflectsthe wageincreasesset priorto the
developmentof generalexcesssupply.On the otherhand,as the economy
moves out of the recession,there will occurwage increasesthat were set
duringits course.These forcesmay not offseteach otherexactly,but they
certainlydo so at leastpartially.
The robustnessof the findingof a smallerreductionin inflationwith
contractsmaybe subjectedto criticismon two counts.First,extrapolating
the recentrate of inflationis a naiveway of forecasting.One mightargue
insteadthatonce a declinein the rateof inflationis experienced,firmsand
workerswould likely anticipatefurtherdeclinesand hence would set decliningwage increasesover a three-yearcontract;sucha processcould reduce or even eliminatethe differencesshown in table 1. In defense of
simpleextrapolation,the behaviorof equation8 may be realistic,even if
naive, and furthermoremay reflecta decisionrule that is not so naive in
practice.The actualbehaviorof wageinflation(measuredannuallyby the
rateof changeof the indexof adjustedhourlyearningsin the privatenonfarmeconomy) givesfirmsandworkersno reasonto expectthata decline
in wage inflationwill be followed by a furtherdecline.If anything,firms
and workersmay have learnedthat an initialdeclinetendsto be followed
by an increasein the followingyear."'Of course,extrapolationdoes not
use structuralinformation,as full rationalityrequires.Yet economistshave
not done all that brilliantlyin forecastingwage inflationusing structural
information.Whenthe policy decisionwas madein 1974 to fightinflation
by meansof recession,firmsand workerswho did not immediatelybuild
into their contractsthe expectationof declininginflationwere not necessarilyirrational.
The secondsourceof doubtaboutthe resultsof the simulationconcerns
indexing.If the wage contractswereindexed,the differingcontractlengths
in the model would certainlyhave less impact.'2However,few contracts
11. Employment and TraininigReport of the President, 1976, table C-10, column
4. The data are annual and are adjustedfor overtime and for interindustryemployment shifts. The period was 1950-75. If the rate of wage inflation (AW/W) is regressed on its own lagged value and the change in the inflation rate, the resulting
equation is (AW/W)t = 1.02 (AW/W)t_ - 0.20 [(AW/W)tI - (AW/W)t-2], with
standard errors of 0.048 and 0.18, respectively, and an R2 of 0.52. The difference
term is not significantand the point estimate of the coefficientis negative. Regressing
the rate of inflation on its lagged value alone yields (AW/W)t = 1.01 (AW/W)t_1,
with standarderrorof 0.047 and R2 of 0.50. One cannot say that experiencehas overturned a simple extrapolationrule.
12. See Lepper,"WageIndexing,"for further analysis.
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in the UnitedStatesare indexed;and those that are often are asymmetrical, respondinglittle to deceleratinginflation.'3The reasonsfor the infrequency of indexing are complex. The cost of living is only one of the
variablesthatfirmsand workersconsider;othersincludewageselsewhere
and the firm'sexpected productprice. No way of indexingwages offers
a clearimprovementover basingnominalincreaseson expectationsover
all the relevantvariables.
WhileI am preparedto arguein defenseof the generalformulationof
behaviorin the model, I would stressthat the simulationresultsshould
be regardedas very partialand strictlyceteris paribus.It is possiblethat
varyingcontractlengthswill induceotherparametricchangesthat would
offsetthe impactshownby the model.At most, the modelprovidesa clue
to the importanceof wagecontractsin macrodynamics.
OTHER

FEATURES

OF THE MODEL

The model illuminatessome otherimportantissues. First, longercontractsshow greaterresistanceto the accelerationof inflationas well as to
its deceleration.This is a plausibleresult,whichmay offera clue to why
the mid-1960ssawrapidgrowth,decliningunemployment,andonly slight
accelerationof inflation.Second,for the reasonjustgiven andfor reasons
discussedlater, contractsare not necessarilya "bad thing" in welfare
terms.A contractcomes into existencebecausethe partiesbelieve it will
raisewelfareandreducecosts.
Third, althoughthe differencesin contractlengths mainly affect the
responseto recessionin the model, there are also small changesinduced
in the steady-stateor no-recessionsimulations.Accordingto the characteristicsof labormobilityin the model,specifiedby equation6, workers
movein responseto differencesin excesssupplyor demandandin wagesin
differentsectors.The efficiencywithwhichlaboris allocatedis important.
If some omniscientcentralplannerwere to move workersimmediately
from one sector to anotherin responseto the randomshocks, he could
eliminateunemployment,avoidany excesssupplyof or demandfor labor,
and preventaccelerationof wage or priceinflation.The actualallocation
13. Contract provisions tend to specify wage increments if the rate of change of
the consumer price index exceeds some predeterminednumber. There is often no
provision for reducing wage increases for unexpectedly low rates of change of the
CPI.
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of labor, of course,nevermatchesthis ideal. Becausethe fractionof aggregatedemandallocatedto any sector follows a randomwalk, by the
specificationof equation1, the extent of excess supplyor demandin a
sectorin any periodprovidessome guide-though an imperfectone-to
allocatinglabor across sectorsfor futureperiods, with that information
becomingless valuablethe furtherit is extrapolatedinto the future.Even
in the no-contractcase, relativewages dependupon past, as well as current,excess supplyor demand;hence, wagesprovidea less efficientguide
to labor allocationin this model than does relativeexcess demand,the
termXt - Xjt of equation6. Wagedifferenceswill dependon information that is lagged even morewith wage contractsthanwithoutthem.As
a result,a somewhathigherNAIRU mightbe expectedin the model with
wage contractsthan withoutthem.'4Evidenceof this tendencyappeared
in the simulations:in the no-recessionruns the inflationrates for all the
contractcaseswerea littlehigherthanthose of the no-contractcase shown
in column3 of table 1. It seemslikelythatin the realworld someworkers
remain unemployed during nonrecessionaryperiods hoping to regain
high-wagejobs they have lost, even thoughthe high wage reflectsa contractmadeunderconditionsno longerprevailing.If suchworkersmoved,
they mightreducethe excess demandfor laborelsewhere.The impact of
wage contractson the NAIRU is an interestingtopic for furtherresearch.

SomeAspectsof the New ContractTheory
This sectionreviewsthe theoryof contractsto see how well it explains
the existenceof contractsin the labormarketand the formthatthey take.
It does not pretendto summarizethe now extensiveliterature.'5While
14. If demand shocks showed negative serial correlation, this would not be true.
Wage contracts could provide a smoothing of wages that reduced inefficient labor
mobility.
15. The following is only a partial list, roughly in chronologicalorder;and not all
the authors may wish to be called contract analysts. Martin Neil Baily, "Wagesand
Employment under Uncertain Demand," Review of Economic Studies, vol. 41
(January 1974), pp. 37-50; Costas Azariadis, "ImplicitContractsand Underemployment Equilibria,"Journalof Political Economy, vol. 83 (December 1975), pp. 11831202; Donald F. Gordon, "A Neo-Classical Theory of Keynesian Unemployment,"
Economic Inquiry, vol. 12 (December 1974), pp. 431-59; Costas Azariadis, "On the
Incidence of Unemployment," Review of Economic Studies, vol. 43 (February
1976), pp. 115-25; Oliver E. Williamson, Michael L. Wachter,and JeffreyE. Harris,
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the existenceandimportanceof wage contractshas long been recognized,
a distinctivefeatureof the new theoryis that it considersimplicitas well
where
as explicitcontracts.It seeks to explaincontract-likearrangements
no explicit legal contractsexist. This is very importantbecausealthough
the observedwage-employmentadjustmentsmay be somewhatdifferent
in union and nonunionsectors, the generalpattern is so pervasivethat
a "union-only"explanationof wage responsivenessis hardto sustain.-6
The firstquestion,then,is whyworkersandfirmswouldwanta contract
that resultedin a path for wages and employmentotherthan that resulting from the instantaneousinteractionof prevailingmarketforces. Both
firmsandworkershave an interestin establishinga long-termrelationship
-over severalyears.Thereis a dailyspotmarketin the sharesof General
Motors, but not in its employees.For workers,changingemployersis
costly. Job changes may involve unemployment,search, possibly relocating,and such othercostsas givingup friendsandacceptingmanyother
changesin life patterns.Turnoveris costly for firms,too, imposingadministrativehiringand firingcosts, andloss of specifichumancapitalthat
workersacquireon the job and of the team effect wherebya group of
workerswho know each other and the work place performmore efficiently. Thus, a strong element of bilateralmonopoly encouragesboth
firms and workersto determinea jointly efficientway to set the wage
path and conditionsof employmentover some extendedperiod.The in"Understandingthe EmploymentRelation: The Analysis of IdiosyncraticExchange,"
Bell Journal of Economics, vol. 6 (Spring 1975), pp. 250-78; Steven Shavell, "Sharing Risks of Deferred Payment," Journal of Political Economy, vol. 84 (February
1976), pp. 161-68; Arthur M. Okun, "Inflation:Its Mechanics and Welfare Costs,"
BPEA, 2:1975, pp. 351-90; Herschel I. Grossman, "The Nature of Optimal Labor
Contracts"(paper presentedat the Third ReisenburgSymposium, 1975; processed);
Martin Neil Baily, "On the Theory of Layoffs and Unemployment,"Econometrica,
vol. 45 (September 1977), forthcoming; Martin Feldstein, "Temporary Layoffs
in the Theory of Unemployment,"Journal of Political Economy, vol. 84 (October
1976), pp. 937-57; Robert J. Gordon, "Recent Developments in the Theory of
Inflation and Unemployment,"Journalof MonetaryEconomics, vol. 2 (April 1976),
pp. 185-219 (this paper contains additional references); Herschel I. Grossman,
"Risk Shifting and Reliability in Labor Markets," Scandinavian Journal of Economics, vol. 79 (1977), forthcoming.
16. As Robert E. Hall has noted in "The Rigidity of Wages and the Persistence
of Unemployment,"BPEA, 2:1975, pp. 301-35, the government and regulated sectors now employ an impressivepart of the labor force. One might want to construct
a theory of wages for workers in the union plus governmentplus regulated sectors.
Probably this is still not enough, especially as these groups are not entirely distinct.
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terestthe two partieshave in stayingtogetherinsulatesagainstshort-run
fluctuationsin marketconditions.
This kind of argumentdoes not completelyexplain wage stickiness,
however. In practice,the arrangementsbetween firms and workersare
contingent contracts,under which the income a workerwill receive in
some futureperiod dependsupon the marketconditionsin that period;
and that dependencemust be explained.When a firmfaces a declinein
the demandfor its product,it does reduceits labor input promptlyand
often substantially.On the otherhand,it deviateslittle from the predetermined path of wage rates, especiallyunderan explicitlegal contractbut
also when contractsare only implicit.'7Even when the wage path is reset
or renegotiatedin the presenceof excess supplyof labor,the new path is
not chosen to eliminatethe excess supply,at least in the shortrun.
In additionto the behaviorof wages, an explanationis requiredfor
the choice betweenshorteningthe workweekand cuttingthe work force
as a meansof varyinglabor input duringrecession.Althoughin practice
hours per worker do vary somewhat,the largerpart of the adjustment
in manhourscomesfromemploymentvariations,'8for reasonsthatrequire
investigation.
In summary,contingentcontractshave an obvious appeal for both
firmsandworkers,but the reasonswhythesecontractsresultin substantial
variationsin employment,modestvariationsin hours, and a sluggishresponseof the wagepathareless obvious.
THE NATURE

OF THE OPTIMAL

CONTINGENT

CONTRACT

One approachto understandingthe form of contingentcontractsstarts
withthe way a firmand its workersdivideup the risksof demandfluctuations. In this view, stockholderscan bear risksmore easily than workers
can because they are better able to diversifytheir risks. Even though
17. Robert E. Hall has argued that individual wages may be more flexible than
scale wages; see "The Process of Inflation in the Labor Market,"BPEA, 2:1974,
pp. 343-93. But allowing for this possibility does not change the basic picture.
18. Arthur M. Okun estimates that about 20 percent of a cyclical addition to or
subtraction from labor input was due to hours variations;see "Upward Mobility in
a High-pressureEconomy," BPEA, 1:1973, p. 211. Further analysis of the response
of hours and employment can be found in Ray C. Fair, A Model of Macroeconomic
Activity, vol. 2: The Empi-ical Model (Ballinger, 1976), and ChristopherA. Sims,
"Outputand Labor Input in Manufacturing,"BPEA, 3:1974, pp. 695-728.
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workersmay be able to borrowand lend-at least, lend-stockholders
can operatein capitalmarketson bettertermsthan workersand, therefore, logicallyshould absorbmore of any joint risks.'9This idea was the
basis for a model that showedthat firmswill actuallyeliminatewage uncertainty,and surprisinglythis resultholds even if workersface a positive
probabilityof layoff.20To understandthis considerthe followingexpression, whichis the expectedutility of a workerin some period:
Expected utility = E[

(12)

U (Y.) ? (I

L)

(Y)]u

where
N = employment
L = the numberof workersseekingemployment
N/L = the probabilityof employment

Y, = the wageincomein the period
Y. = the incomeof a workerif he is not employed-that is, laid off.
If workersare risk averse, eliminatingthe uncertaintyof Yw,will raise
expectedutilityevenif N < L-that is, evenif thereis someprospectof a
layoff. Further,the resultholds for any positiveN, so that it must hold
for the optimalN. Of course, in equation 12 one could still trade off a
higherprobabilityof employmentfor greaterwage uncertaintyand leave
expected utility unchanged.But when the firm absorbsthe risks, that
tradeoff is never efficient. The employment decision and the wage decision

are, in fact, separable.If two people are partnersin a game of bridge,for
example,they can follow an optimalstrategyto maximizetheirwinnings.
This strategyis separatefrom any decision about the way in which to
dividetheirwinnings.A firmand its workersactingin concertwill choose
the level of productionand the employmentconsequenton that decision
in orderto maximizetheirjointwelfare(thatis, to be on theirutility-possibilityfrontier).The wagethendetermineshow the welfareis divided.This
propertyof efficientcontingentcontractsis moregeneralthanthe particular risk-divisionmodel describedhere. It means that the wage and the
marginalproductof labor are not alwaysequalin the shortrun, although
19. Moreover, the simple borrowing and lending process does not eliminate uncertainty, which requiresinsuranceor some kind of pooling of risks.
20. See Baily, "Wages and Employment."Among the assumptions used in the
model were risk-neutralfirms, no borrowing and lending by workers, no variations
in hours per worker, and additively separableutility functions.
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whenhiringa workera firmwill still weighhis expectedmarginalproduct
againsthis expectedwage cost over the durationof theirjob attachment.
It should be emphasizedthat reachingthe optimal contractwill often
dependon close cooperationbetweenfirmsand workersand this in turn
dependsupon the forcesthat encouragelong-termrelationships.2'
The separabilityof the labor-utilizationdecisionandthe wagedecision
in an optimal cooperative contingent contract has important consequences. First, somewhatparadoxicallyit means that even though the
risk-allocationmodel can providean explanationof the stickinessof the
wage path, that stickinessdoes not in itself explainthe failureto use the
availablelaborinputfully. However,the contractapproachsuggestslooking for an explanationin the opportunitycost of a worker'stime. When
productdemandfalls it may be more efficient(privately,but not necessarily socially) to stop using some labor in the productionof output.In
fact, while risk aversionand such considerationsas fairness and wage
bargainingare probablyimportantto the stickinessof the wage path, the
key issue is the extentto whichvariationsin laborinputare derivedfrom
a jointlyoptimalcontract.
The centralanalyticalargumenttakesthe followingform: If a reduction
of laborutilizationis simplyone of the outcomesof an optimallong-run
contingentcontractbetweenthe firmand its workers,this reductionwill
not resultin excess supplyof laborin the usualWalrasiansense and consequentlywill not exertthe same downwardpressureon wagerates.
For this argumentto be convincing,however,the observedpatternof
layoffsand variationsin hoursmust correspondto the patternthatwould
follow from an optimalcontingentcontract.Therefore,I decidedin subsequentwork to focus on the determinantsof layoffsand of variationsin
hours withinthe contextof a contingentcontractmodel, but to drop the
assumptionof risk aversion. Two independentbut somewhat similar
models developedby myself and by MartinFeldstein22derivedthe reMartinNeil Baily

21. See the discussion of mobility costs as an important factor sustainingthe implicit contract in Baily, "Wages and Employment."The analysis here is focused on
the nature of optimal cooperative contracts. But potential conflicts over the division
of the joint welfare, and the possibility of default, may lead to contracts that could
be improved upon with full cooperation but that are optimal given the costs of
negotiation and default. For further discussion of this issue, see also Grossman,
"OptimalLabor Contracts."
22. Baily, "Layoffs and Unemployment," and Feldstein, "TemporaryLayoffs in
the Theory of Unemployment."
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sponse to demandfluctuationsthat is optimalfor a firmand its workers
The optimaljointresponseto a fall in demandis to reducethe
combined.23
workerhoursof labor input and hence the quantityof output.The division of a reductionof laborinputbetweenlayoffsandlowerhoursof work
is givenby the followingequations.For layoffs,the conditionis
(13)

PG'(NH)H

-

D(H) 2 YU-T

andfor hoursof workthe conditionis
(14)

PG'(NH)=

D(H),

where
P = the priceof the firm'sproduct
N = employment

H = weeklyhoursof workperworker
D (H) = the disutilityof workingH hours (relatedto the utilityof
leisure)
G(NH) = the productionfunctionwith capitalheld constant
G'(NH) = the marginalphysicalproductof an extrahour'swork
G'(NH)H = the marginalphysicalproductof an extraworker
Y= the income (or incomeequivalent)receivedby a worker
if he is laid off by the firm-that is, the value of his time
if he is laid off (includingunemploymentinsurancebenefits received)
T = the turnovercost to the firm of a layoff (includingthe
fractionof the unemploymentbenefitpaidfor by the firm
throughits experiencerating).
Condition
The intuitivecontentof these conditionsis straightforward.
14 says that hoursof work are alwaysset so that the value of the hourly
marginalproductis equal to the marginaldisutilityof work. The layoff
rule says that only if the left-handside of 13 is less than the right will
layoffsbe made, and then in sufficientquantityto restoreequality.This,
in turn,meansthat layoffstake place whenthe net valueof working(the
23. To simplify the analysis the firm is assumed to be a price-takerin the product
market. Demand fluctuationsin the models are price fluctuations.This is not an ideal
assumptionto use in a model of cyclical demand changes. In fact, it is not consistent
with the earlier comments about how changes in aggregatedemand influenceoutput.
However, the main ideas would carry over to more complex cases. The simple assumption does prevent confusing the issues of labor market response with issues
introducedby imperfectionsin productmarkets.
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value of the worker'smarginalproductless the disutilityof producingit)
falls below the net value of a layoff (the value of a worker'stime if laid
off, Y., less the turnovercost, T). Two key parametersin determining
the numberof layoffsfor a givenfall in demandare, therefore,Y. and T.
Thereare two partsto Y.: unemploymentinsurance(UI), and the value
of time spentsearchingfor andpotentiallyfindingan alternativejob. The
utilityof leisure also plays a role in the layoff rule; it is the termD (H)
on the left-handside of equation13.
In the case of permanentlayoffs or discharges,the layoff rule looks
sensible. If demandfalls for one firm, it becomes worthwhilefor some
workersto move elsewhere.Equation 13 tells when it is appropriateto
make the move, given unemploymentinsuranceto subsidizethe transition. But in fact about two-thirdsof all layoffs are temporaryin the
sense thatworkersreturnto theirformerjobs afterbeingrecalledby their
employers.24
Equation13 suggeststhathourswill be reducedsubstantially
beforetemporarylayoffsoccur,unlessthereis a sizableUI benefitthat is
and implies that a very large fraction
not effectivelyexperience-rated,25
of layoffscan be blamedon the UI system.Whilesome evidencesuggests
that UI does play a role in increasingunemploymentand layoffs,26the
historical experienceis that extensivelayoffs ratherthan work-sharing
formedthe basic patternbeforethe systemwas established.In particular,
Moreover,the desireof
UI was a response to an existingphenomenon.27
24. Martin S. Feldstein, "The Importance of Temporary Layoffs: An Empirical
Analysis,"BPEA, 3:1975, pp. 733-36, and "Discussion"(of Thomas F. Bradshawand
Janet L. Scholl, "The Extent of Job Search during Layoff"), BPEA, 2:1976, p. 525.
25. Clearly, a statement like this depends upon the interaction of all the parameters. But to supportit, consider the following polar case: (1) workersdo not search
for alternative jobs so that Yu = B, the UT benefit; (2) UI is fully experience-rated
so that T > B (that is, firms pay the full cost of Ul benefits, which in turn are taxable); (3) workers have increasing marginal disutility for work or, equivalently,
diminishing marginal utility of leisure: D" > 0. Substituting 14 into 13 yields
D'(H)H - D(H) for the left-hand side of 13. This is strictly positive for H > 0 by
the third condition. Then the first two imply Y,, - T < 0 so that the three conditions
rule out temporary layoffs. This result would stand if the specificationof the model
were changed by substituting marginal revenue for price, since that would affect
equations 13 and 14 equivalently.
26. See, for example, the papersincluded in the symposiumon UT,forthcomingin
Industrialand Labor Relations Review.
27. Between 1929 and 1932 manufacturingemployment fell from 10.7 million to
6.9 million, or by 36 percent. In the same period, average weekly hours fell from
44.2 to 38.3, or 13 percent. There was no UI at that time and other cost factors
favoring layoffs, such as fringe benefitsand payroll taxes, were very minor.
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firmsto avoid the loss of firm-specifichumancapital makeslayoffslook
even less attractive(in the model this would raise T, the turnovercost).
The key questionposed aboveis whetherthe theoryof the optimalcontingentcontractprovidesan empiricallyvalid pictureof how labor input
is varied.The conclusionseemsto be that the modelpredictsmore variations in hoursand fewerlayoffsin responseto a downturnthan are actually observed.Invokingthe UI systemmakes the model'spredictionmore
compatiblewith observation,but this way out does not seem to be satisfactoryin the light of historicalexperience.These tentativeresultscould
meanthat the basic approachis wrong,but alternativelythey could mean
merelythat the model is incomplete.The latterview is takenin the next
section,whichseeksto extendthe model.
DIFFERENCES

IN LAYOFF

PROBABILITIES

AMONG

WORKERS

Most firms have a group of workerswho have been with them for a
numberof years.Althoughaverageturnoverrates are high, it is striking
how manyworkersactuallystaywith a singlefirmfor manyyears.Table2
givesdataon this questionfromtheNationalLongitudinalSurveyof males
who were between45 and 59 in 1966 and who reportedin 1966 and in
subsequentsurveys on the length of their longest spell with the same
employer.28The informationin table 2, which appliesto completedand
uncompletedlongest spells as of 1971, reveals that of workersstill in
theirlongest spell, 93 percenthad been with theiremployerfor ten years
or more, and 64 percentfor twentyyears or more. The percentagesare
somewhatlower for completedspells;but for the two groups taken together,they are still 86 percentfor ten years or more and 52 percentfor
becausethe
twentyyearsor more.Furthermore,these areunderestimates,
firstgroup consistsof workerswho have not yet completedtheirlongest
spellwiththe sameemployer.
Along with its long-termemployees,the firm will generallyalso have
a group of more recent hires that typicallycomprisesyoungerworkers,
but may also includesome olderworkerswho havehighturnoverthroughout their workinglives. As many people have observed,layoffs are not
appliedequallyto workersin the two groups,but aremadein a systematic
28. Survey of Work Experience of Men 45-59 sponsored by the Manpower Administrationof the U.S. Department of Labor and conducted by the U.S. Bureau of
the Census.
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Table 2. Distributionof Male Workers, 45-59 in 1966, by Years of
Longest Period with Employer, 1971a
Employmentstatus and
years withlemployer

Percen7t
of this group

Percentof total

Still withlongestemployer
0-4
5-9
10-19
20-29
30andover
Total

0.8
6.5
28.6
35.9
28.2
100.0

0.5
3.8
16.5
20.7
16.3
57.8

Unemployedor withdifferent
employer
0-4
5-9
10-19
20-29
30 and over
Total

6.1
17.1
42.1
24.6
10.1
100.0

2.6
7.2
17.8
10.4
4.3
42.2

...

100.0

All

Source: Computer tape file, National Longitudinal Survey, U.S. Department of Labor, Manpower
Administration. Figures are rounded.
a. Percentages are calculated from sample numbers that have been weighted to reflect the importance
of an individual relative to the U.S. population.

way, generallybased upon seniority.29Workersgraduallyacquiretenure,
or at least greaterjob security,after they have been with the same firm
for a numberof years.Althoughthereis no really clear-cutline between
the two groups, several writershave found these and other differences
sharpenoughso that they speak of a dual, or "two-tier,"labor market.30
Whateverthe reasonfor the observedpatternof layoffs,it clearlyhas
importantconsequencesfor the model of the previoussection. In that
modeleveryworkerwas assumedto be treatedequally.The tradeoffof layoffs versusreductionin hourswas in termsof, say, 10 percentfewerhours
or a 10 percentprobabilityof layofffor everyone.But, giventhe seniority
system,the tradeofffor most workersis between 10 percentfewer hours
andvirtuallya zeroprobabilityof layoff,whilefor otherworkersthe layoff
probabilityis close to unity if hours are not reduced.Since layoffs are
29. See, for example, M. W. Reder, "Wage Structureand StructuralUnemployment," Review of Economic Studies, vol. 31 (October 1964), pp. 309-22.
30. Peter B. Doeringer and Michael J. Piore, Internal Labor Markets and Manpower Analysis (Heath, 1971); Okun, "UpwardMobility."
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generallythe major response to a downturn,the burdenis distributed
veryunevenly.Someworkersaremuchworseoff whilethe majorityescape
withlittleor no penalty.
Therearea numberof possibleexplanationsfor the layoffpattern,more
than one of which fits the contract-theoryframework.However, many
explanationstake layoffs (ratherthan hours reductions) as given, and
merelyconsiderwhichworkersaremost likely to be laid off.
COLLUSIVE

BEHAVIOR

BY WORKERS

The idea thatcollusionby workersexplainsthe inabilityof unemployed
workersto bid down wages has been aroundfor a long time. The argument made here goes beyond the traditionalone in three ways: First, it
holds that collusivebehaviorby workersis potentiallymuch more widespreadthan unionization.Second, it focuses on the decision to lay off
workerswho currentlyhave jobs. Third,it remainswithinthe framework
of contingentcontracts.
Followingthe approachof the dual labor market,considera firmwith
a group (A) of experiencedworkers,and a group (B) of workersthat
includesrecenthires.If all the groupA workerswereto quit at the same
time, the firmwould find it very costly, for it would have to startafresh
with completely new workers and would be subject to a team effect,
mentionedearlier,losingthe familiaritythatits experiencedworkershave
with each otherand with the operationof the plant.An illustrationis the
heavy start-upcosts of opening a new plant and bringingproductivity
up to the level of the firm'sotherplants.To minimizethese costs, in fact,
firmsusually bring in a group of experiencedworkersfrom their other
plantsto help get thingsstarted.31
These cost factorsmeanthat the group
A workershave some monopolypower over the firm.Given this power,
a likelyreasonfor the preferencefor layoffsoverwork-sharingis precisely
the differentdistributionalconsequencesof the two. The experienced
workerswishto protectthemselvesfromthe burdenof the downturn.
The group pressureto bring about the preferredsolution may differ
31. The issues raised here are discussed in Doeringer and Piore, Internal Labor
Markets. Of course, the capital embodied in individualskilled workers is important.
For the most part, however, the returnsto this capital are reflectedin relative wages.
To the extent that firm-specifichuman capital exists, and the wage differentialearned
by an experiencedworker is less than his marginal-productivitydifferential,the bargaining power of the group A workerswill be enhanced. See, for example, Walter Y.
Oi, "Labor as a Quasi-Fixed Factor," Journal of Political Economy, vol. 70 (December 1962), pp. 538-55.
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in differentsituations.At one extremeit may be rathersubtle, hardly
describableas collusion,showingup as "moraleproblems"or "theworkers
would not stand for it." At the other extremelies a union, which makes
collusionexplicit.Union membersareprotectedby law againstwholesale
firingand have the strike as anotherlever to exert bargainingpower.32
However,whileunionsprobablydo make a difference,collusivebehavior
can be much more widespreadthan unionization.Perhapsunionization
is an institutionalresponseto the need to applygrouppressurein situations in whichthe workersdo not know each otherwell enoughto do so
informally.
Take a periodwhen productdemandfacing the firmis high. The firm
may alreadyhave a numberof groupB recenthires,but it wishesto hire
more. Assume that the group A workershave been able to bargainfor
themselvesan expectedincomethatis higherthanthatnecessaryto attract
workersto the firmbut that they are willingto allow an offerto groupB
workersthat is no betterthan this competitiveexpectedincome offer.In
fact, to do this is in the interestsof the groupA workers,since anything
that raisesthe firm'sprofitsmakesit easierfor them to achievea higher
expectedincomefor themselves.
Since the firm can utilize group B workersand need offer them only
the competitiveexpectedincome,it will indeeddo so. GroupA and group
B workersthen will have different contracts.But what form will they
take and in particular,how will they differ?A fully cooperativeoptimal
contractbetween the firm and its groupA workers,that maximizedthe
firm'sprofitsubject to a given expectedincome of groupA workersand
subjectto the marketconstraintthat group B workersmust receive the
competitiveexpectedincome, would have the followingproperties:(1)
group B workerswould receive a lower wage than group A workers;
(2) the breakdownbetweenvariationsin hours and layoffswould be the
same as in the model of the previoussection.83However,such a contract
32. Nonunionized workers also have means to pressurethe firm. Morale problems
translate into productivity problems. There can be go-slows or working-to-rule
without a union.
33. If both types of workers have the same disutility-of-workfunction, D(H),
hours of work will be the same for both. OtherwiseD'(HA) =AD'(HB), which cannot be optimal. Layoffs would commence at the same point as that given by equation
13. If not, it would be possible for group 13workers to make side payments to allow
them to continue working. Such a possibility (even if side payments are not actually
feasible) shows that any rule other than 13 is not optimal. The differencein expected
income between the two groups results from paying a higher hourly wage to the
group A workers.
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will not be acceptedby the groupA workersbecauseof theirquite realistic fearof defaultby the firm.Workersdo not in generalknowall aspects
of the situationfacingthe firm;in particular,they cannotobservethe extent of falls in demand,especiallywhen such falls do not show up fully
as declinesin price. Nor can they determinethe turnovercost, whichincludes the cost of UI benefitspaid for by experience-rating.
As long as
there is no gap betweenthe expectedincome offeredby the firmand the
competitiveexpectedincomeoffer,this lack of informationis not so vital.
A firm that cheatsits workerswill startto experiencedifficultyin hiring
as its bad reputationspreads.Whenthereis a gap betweenthe expected
income groupA workershave bargainedfor themselvesand the market
expectedincome,cheatingor defaultcan occurwithoutcreatingdifficulties in hiring.
Group A workers must restrict the firm either by specifying the amount
by which hours can be reduced, or by forcing the firm to pay the same
wage (adjusted for productivity) to group A and group B workers. Other-

wise, the firmcan easily defaulton the expected-incomebargainobtained
by the groupA workers.84
All it need do is hire more groupB workersin
the boom thanwould be justifiedby the cooperativeoptimalcontract,and
then reducehours acrossthe boardmorein any downturnthanwouldbe
optimalunderthat contract.35
If thereis a directrestrictionon reductionsin hours (no shorttime,for
example), which certainlywill be combinedwith a provisionthat puts
secondaryworkersfirst in line for layoffs, the observedpreferencefor
In that event,groupA workersneed not
layoffsis clearlyunderstandable.
specifythe wagepaid to groupB workers.The firmwill set thatwagejust
high enough to compensatefor their layoff probability.If, instead, the
groupA workersrequirethat the wage paid the two groupsbe the same,
the firm no longer has any incentiveto defaultby substitutingcheaper
groupB hours for groupA hours; that is, given a wage restriction,the
group A workersneed not restrictvariationsin hours. A simple explicit
model with the two types of labor receivingthe same hourly wage, but
34. The argument made here is analogous to the one made by Okun in "Inflation," p. 369, concerning "clean hands"policies.
35. Such a strategy effectively substitutes the cheaper worker hours of group B
for the more expensive worker hours of group A. If a firm has eighty group A workers earning $6 per hour working 41 hours per week, it can lower costs by hiring two
group B workers at $4 per hour and reducing everyone'sweekly hours to 40. Total
manhours are the same. The average hourly wage has fallen.
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differentlevels of expectedincome,has the followingproperties.Instead
of a layoffrule of the form of equation13, thereis a layoffrule for group
B workersof the form
(15)

PG'[(NA + NB) H] ? f (Yu,T, H7, VA-

VB),

fi > ?,f2<0,f3<0,f4

>0,
wheref is a relationdependingon the shadowpricesof the two types of
workers;and VA and VB representthe expectedincomesof the two types
of workerwith VA> VBby assumption.The conditionthat sets hours
of workhas the sameformas 14:
(16)

PG'[(NA + NB) H] = D' (H)

Equations15 and 16 implythat,in the eventof a downturn(1 ) therewill
be some reductionin hours worked; (2) there will always be layoffs of
groupB workers;(3) once the pool of groupB workersis exhausted,the
model will behavelike the model of the previoussection; (4) UI that is
not fully experienced-ratedwill raise the numberof layoffs for a given
fallin demand.
Thisanalysisdoes not pin downwhetherwork-sharingwill be restricted
by collusiveworkersdirectly,or indirectlyby restrictingwagedifferentials.
In either case, the basic amendmentto the earlier model results from
incorporatingthe distributionalconsequencesof work-sharingversuslayoffs whena groupof workershas the powerto affectthe distribution.The
relevantcontingentcontract,explicitor implicit,is betweena firmand a
subsetof its workers.
FACTORS

MITIGATING

""PURE"

COLLUSION

A key elementof the collusivemodelwas the abilityof groupA workers
to raise their expected income above the level needed to attractnew
workers.Withoutthis featureit is not possibleto imposethe high layoff
probabilityon the group B workers and still attractthem to the firm.
However,the groupB workersmighttake a longerview, recognizingtheir
upwardmobilityas groupA workersretireor quit. Becauseof the prospects of moving into the preferredgroup, a new hire may accept a job
with a short-runexpected income actuallylower than he or she could
obtainelsewhere.
At its limit, this immediatelyprecedingargumentassertsthat concentratingthe burdenof the reductionin laborinputon a few juniorworkers
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is simplyan optimalallocationof the risks of demandfluctuationsacross
differentage groups.Althoughthe usual specificationsof life-cycleutility
functions do not suggest that people will become more risk averse as
they grow older, both introspectionand casual empiricismuncoverthe
strongdesire of many people for increasingincome securityover their
lifetimes.36Duringsome periodsin the life cycle childrenand mortgages
makeworkersvery anxiousto avoidincomefluctuations.
In addition,if risk aversionis to be put back into the analysis,the risk
model describedearlierhas an importantcorollary: the greateris the
ratio of wage incometo unemploymentincome,the morecompleteis the
implicitinsurancepolicy a workerwould wish to purchaseto reducehis
probabilityof income fluctuations.37 The senior skilled workers have
higherpay and are likely to have a higherratio of wage incometo unemploymentincome.88
Thesefactors,however,do not providea satisfactoryalternativeto collusion as an explanationfor the predominanceof layoffsover reductions
in hours.High-wageor very risk-averseworkersmay indeedwish to pay
an insurancepremiumto reduceuncertainty,but the optimalinsurance
policy would be to reduce the correlationbetweenthe wage income and
hoursof work.In the limitthe workerwouldbecomesalaried.Thus,these
argumentsmightbe invokedto explainthe patternof implicitcontracts
for white-collarworkers,but theyaremuchless convincingfor blue-collar
workers.
I conclude,therefore,that collusionretainsa role in the explanationof
the response of the labor marketto recession.The prospectof upward
mobility, however,will certainlymitigatethe consequencesof collusive
behavioron the supplyof groupB workersto the firm.It will also ration36. The difficultywith asking such a question is that people tend to assume one is
asking "given the present, do I want the future to be better?"The answer is always
yes. To a young person, a job that implied a constant risk over his lifetime is not
obviously less desirable than a job that concentrated the instability now-witness
the fact that people often save very little to provide for income security in retirement.
37. This point is analyzed by Azariadis, "Incidenceof Unemployment."He does
not consider hours variations, however, and possible differences in Y. among
workers.
38. Although not necessarily so. In Massachusetts,for example, the UI benefit is
50 percent of the wage up to a limit, so the ratio is the same for many workers.
Many workers first in line for layoffs are not eligible for UI benefits.Further, workers aged 50-60 may have a greaterdisutility of work than workers20-30.
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alize the distributionof layoffsin a politicalsense,makingit moreacceptable and makingit seem fair-even thoughit may sometimesbe rather
unfair,especiallyto those workerswho remainchronicallyin groupB.
I conclude, further, that the predictionsof the optimal contingent
model, modifiedto take into accountthe distributionalconsequencesof
layoffs, are consistent with observationson the response of the labor
marketto demandfluctuations.

A Request-Control
System
The theoreticalanalysisof contractshas implicationsfor wage setting
that introduceinflationarymomentuminto the process. Any reduction
in the demandfor labor that is perceivedas temporarywill not change
the termsof the implicitor explicitcontractbetweena firmandits workers.
The wageis set to tracka long-runequilibriumpathor a permanentwage
path.This long-runpathdependson marketconditions,but only on those
that are also seen as long run.Becauseof aversionto uncertainty,because
of possibleiMstitutional
difficultiesin revisingcomplexwage scales, and,
not least, becausethe wage representsthe result of bilateralbargaining,
setting the permanentwage path in practiceusuallymeans settingwage
rates for periods of one, two, or three years.Wage contracts,like other
contracts,are set in dollarsor in nominalterms,but, like othercontracts,
they will embody informationabout other variables.These will include
wageselsewhere,the firm'sproductprice,andthe cost of living.The actual
movementsof these variablesover the period of the previous contract
will be comparedto the movementsthat had been anticipated,and their
future movementswill be predicted.Thus, the momentumof inflation
getsbuilt intothe pathof the nominalwage.
Even whenthe wageis renegotiatedthe wagepathwill be adjustedonly
to the extent that the perception of the permanent wage has changed.

Hence, a contract,implicitor explicit,thatis resetduringa recessionwill
not be reset generallyin such a way as to eliminateany currentexcess
supplyof laborin that sector.The importanceof long-runconsiderations
is consistentwith theoryand observationand is embodiedin the simulation model. This long-runfocus may be particularlystrongwhen firms
andworkersrealizethatthe policymakersarelikelyto restorethe NAIRU
aftera few years.
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The analysisabove has stressedthat the existenceof wage contractsthe fact that wages are set-may be a key factor in explainingthe difficulty of slowing an establishedinflationby means of a recession.Space
does not permit examiningcontractsin productmarkets,althoughthey
probably exist, in both explicit and implicit forms. Some may fit the
patternof customermarkets,as Okun has analyzedthem;39but others
probablyinvolve the implicitcollusive relation among sellers. The importantaspectsof pricingfor this paperare the following: (1) Pricesor
pricemarkupsdo not respondenoughto alleviatethe problemof inflation
controlthat has been describedin the labor market.(2) Most prices as
well as most wages are set. Firms are not price-takers,at least over the
shortrun, and this introducesan importantcommonelementon the price
and wage sides. Both prices and wages are set and are changed only
periodically.
The basic dilemmain using wage and price controlsas an anti-inflationarypolicy is that, unless a great deal of informationabout market
conditionsin thousandsof marketsis availableso that market-clearing
relativewages and prices are known, the controlsimpose distortionsof
relativepricesand wages.Of course,the modelof a marketeconomythat
implies (Pareto) optimalconditionsis, in fact, so far removedfrom the
real marketeconomythat one wondershow costly the supposeddistortionsreallyare.In particular,the veryfact thatthe real economyresponds
as it does to recessionis evidencethatthe assumptionsrequiredfor allocative optimalityare not satisfied.
Nevertheless,in an economybasedon the marketsystemthe imposition
of controlsin the absenceof a theoreticalbasis that describeshow they
should work, if only in principle, is a step taken with great reluctance.
This section presentsa theoreticaloutline for a system of nondistorting
wage and price controls.The systemdescribedbelow is not intendedto
be immediatelypractical,or to be applieddirectlyto the economy.However, just as knowing the conditions under which a market economy
wouldbe Paretooptimalis a helpfulguideandreminderfor policymaking,
knowingthe conditionsunderwhich wage and price controlswould be
nondistortionary
may be helpfulin theiractualoperation.
39. Okun, "Inflation."
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A THEORETICAL

OUTLINE

OF THE SYSTEM

systemis considered
Themodeleconomyin whichthe "request-control"
by wages and prices that are set andheld over some time
is characterized
period;it is a contracteconomy.In thiseconomyn productsareproduced.
n. The divisioninto
The outputof the ith productis Qi and i = 1....,
productsis unorthodox:The outputof each firmin the economyis consideredto be a separateproductand, for simplicity,each firmis assumed
to produceonly one product;thus, n is just equalto the numberof firms.
The set of productswill be dividedinto threegroups:the firstm are sold
to finaluse; the next k are capitalgoods; and the last q are intermediate
goods.Thus,n = m + k + q.
In the absenceof any controls,each firm is assumedto set the priceof
its productand to maintainit for one period.In periodt, therefore,this
givesa pricevector (P):
(17)

P(t) = {PIN), ... . Pn(t)}.

Eachfirmis assumedalso to set the wageit wishesto pay in periodt, with
or without explicit bargainingwith the workers.This gives a vector of
wages (W):
(18)

W(t) = {WW(t),..

.,

Wn(t)}.

This formulationimplies homogeneityof workers,althoughit could be
extendedto heterogeneousworkers.
It is assumedthat wages and pricesare set for the sameperiodand are
not variedwithinit. In periodst + 1, t + 2, t +3, and so on, new vectors
of wages and prices are set. Since the applicationof controlsis going to
be considered,it is assumedthat the economyis followingan inflationary
pathof risingwagesandprices.
Using the vectorof pricesset in any periodt, it is possibleto construct
a price index (I(t) ). Abstractingfrom the practicaldifficultiesof con(t), . . ., .X1(t)40such
structingan appropriateindex,I assumedweightsXR
that the rate of change of I is the measureof inflationrelevantfor eco40. The argument t implies that the weights are used in t, They may be based on
prior quantities. Many of the Xs are presumablyzero.
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nomic policy; and its level is the appropriateprice deflatorof wage and
profitincometo computerealwagesandprofits.
EPt(t)xi(t)

I(t)

(19)

-

=
1

EPiMx)i(t)

The monetaryand fiscal policy applied to the economy is such that,
givenany set of initialconditions,it will generatetimepathsfor the output
of the n goods, the labor and capitalinputs used to produce them, and
the vectors of prices and wages. The request-controlsystem to reduce
the rate of inflationin the model economyclearly must have some real
consequences(if not, it has no point). However,conditionswill be specifiedunderwhichthe controlscauseminimaldistortion.
At the beginning of each period, each firm must submitrequestsfor
the price it wishes to chargefor its product(P) and the wage it wishes
to pay its labor.The pricerequestscan have any magnitudeand workers
can continue to bargainin settingthe firm'swage requests.Based upon
the vectorof pricerequestssubmitted,the price-requestindex,Ir(t), is
n

PK(t) i (t)

fi

Ir(t) =

(20)

n

Pi(O)Xi(t)

This expressioncorrespondsto the price level that would obtain if the
requestsbecamethe actualpricesduringperiodt.
Supposepolicymakershave determineda policy goal for the level of
the priceindexfor t, whichwill be denotedId(t). Thatgoal and equation
20 definea scalingfactora (t), whichis independentof i.
(21)
a(t) = Id(t)/Ir(t).
Vectors of controlledpricesand of controlledwagesare definedby
(22)

P(t)

=

a(t)P (t), i = 1, . ..,

n

WJ(t) = a1(t)Wir(t),
i = 1, . .., n.

The price PC(t) and wage WC(t) are then sent back to all firms i =
1,..., n, to serve as their controlledlevels. The period that was previously a contractperiod is now a control period;and firmsand workers
are requiredto set wages and prices that are neitherhigher nor lower
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than the controllevels for the durationof a controlperiod.At the beginning of each new controlperiod, t + 1, t + 2, t + 3, . . ., the processis
repeated,aimedat a policy-determined
path of the desiredpricelevel that
reflectsthe targetrate of inflation.New vectorsof priceandwagerequests
and new vectorsof controlledprices and wages are set each period and,
of course,a series of scalingfactorsa (t + 1), a(t + 2), and so on.
Providedthe wageandpricerequestsare all positiveandfinite,andthat
the controlsare enforced,the actualpricelevel will equalthe desiredprice
level in any periodfor whichthe controlsare applied:
(23)

IC(t)

p (O)(t)

Ep((Ot)x(t)
= a(t)
(t

P(O)Xi(t) =

P(O)X1(t)

-

d(t).

It can now be seen how the role of workerbargainingfor wagerequests
is maintained,as was stated above: The greaterthe gains the workers
obtain in the request, the greaterthe wage they finally obtain in the
control.
The characteristicthat the controlledprices (and wages) be binding
both upward and downward-hence

they are not merely price or wage

ceilings-is a key, distinctive,featureof the systemand is essentialto the
propertiesdiscussedbelow.4'
The most importantpropertyof the controlledwages andpricesis that
the relativewages and pricesand the real wagesimposedby controlsare
equalto the relativewage andpriceandthe real wagerequestssubmitted.
This property,from equations22 and 23, holds for any strictlypositive
valueof a (t), the scalingfactor.Thus,
(24)

(a) P,(t)/PX(t)

= P,(t)/P(t) for all i, j and any ae(t)> 0

(b) Ws(t)/Wc(t) = W (t)/Wj(t) for all i, j, and any ce(t) > 0
(c) WC(t)/Ic(t) = W,(t)/Ir(t) for all i and any a(t) > 0:

One difficultywith applyingcontrolsof the usual sort is the hugevolume
of informationrequiredto set nondistortingwages and prices. The re41. Some suggest that it would be hard to gain acceptancefor a regulationagainst
lowering prices (over the control period) and hard to enforce it. However, laws
against cutting prices already exist in a number of markets, particularly in transportation. While they are widely considered undesirable, they do suggest that such
laws are politically feasible-and might even be feasible when they serve a more
desirable purpose. Enforcement would be aided by the incentive rivals would have
to complain about a firm that was cheating on its controlled price during the control
period. But the request system need not discourage price-cutting in general, since
firms can always submitlow price requests.
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quest-controlsystemsolvesthisproblem:by settingthe controlsaccording
to equation22 and enforcingthemin both directions,the systemextracts
from firmsand workersthe informationthe controllersneed aboutrelative wages and prices. Whateverfirms request as a relativeprice or a
relativewagetheyget whenthe controlsareapplied.
Makingthe assumption(discussedfurtherbelow) that the real interest
rate R(t) can be made independentof the scalingfactor a(t) yields the
next propertyof the system:the real rentalrate on capitalis independent
of a(t) also. To demonstratethis proposition,define Gh(t) as the expected rate of change of the ratio Ph/I for h =m + 1, ... ., m + k (where
h is a capitalgood). Hence G'(t) is the expectedreal capitalgain or loss
from holding capital good h. Now just as equation24c followed from
equations21 and22, so also doesit followthat
(25)

P(t) = I(t) for h = m + 1, ..., m + k for any a(t) >
IC(t)
Ir(t)

0.

As was noted, the control system is assumedto be appliedin periods
subsequentto t in the same way as specifiedin equations21 and 22. If
by settinga(t) = 1 for all t greaterthan some T the controlscan actually
be removedwithoutchangingequation25, it follows that Gh(t) is independentof a(t) and the path of a in the future.The nominalrentalrate
on capitalgoodh(Ch) is thengivenby
(26)

Ch(t) = Ph(t) [R(t) + Dh(t) + Gh(t)].

And sinceR, G', andclearlyD, (the rateof physicaldepreciation)are all
independent of a(t), it follows that
Ch(t) - Ph(t) {R + Dh
~~Ic(t) -IC(t)

(27)
(27)

+ Geh

-

Ch(t)
r(t) '

The real rental rate on capitalgood h for h=m + 1, ..., m + k is the
same as that impliedby the requestedprices-independent of a(t).
The next importantpropertyof the systemis thatthe quantityof output
of the ith good, Qi, and the quantityof labor employedto producethis
output, Ni, that maximizereal profits,7ri/I, are the same for the controlledprices and wages as for the requests-independentof a(t).
(28)

FQ=

i{cQi-

-

WlQ-

Ni

-

CcQik}
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Ir

-P'Qi

PqQiq

-

W,rNi

-

C-Oi}

= Trfor all i, for any a(t) > O,
where Qiq is the vector of intermediate goods purchased by firm i, Qjk is
the vector of capitalgoods rented,and Pq and Ck are the corresponding

vectorsof pricesandrentalrates.In orderfor this resultto be correct,real
demandfor all firmsmust also be independentof a(t). This is discussed
furtherbelow.
Apartfrom the assumptionsaboutthe interestrate and demandconditions,the mainimplicationsof the systemare now clear.Real wages,real
profits,relativeprices, and relativewages are all independentof the a(t)
chosen-in particular,they will be the same for both a(t) < 1 and a(t)
= 1, the case of no controls;it follows that the price and wage requests
submittedshouldbe equalto the prices and wages that would have been
set in the absenceof controls;andthatthe pathof realoutputandemploymentin all sectors shouldbe unchangedby the impositionof controls.42
Theseconclusionsare a naturalextensionof the well-knownneutralityof
a general-equilibrium
systemto the pricelevel. It was, perhaps,not obvious a priori that a system of requestsand controls could exploit this
property.
Finally,the importantassumptionsaboutthe real interestrate and real
aggregatedemand require inspection. Suppose the economy is, in the
absenceof controls,operatingat the NAIRU with a positiverate of inflation. For simplicity,supposethat only monetarypolicy can influencethe
level of aggregatedemand.Therefore,in the specifiedsteady state the
growthof the money supplyis just sufficientto accommodatethe growth
of the real output necessaryto maintainthe NAIRU and the positive
rate of inflation.In period t the controlsare imposed with a(t) < 1, so
that the rate of inflationis to be reduced.What determinesthe accompanyingmonetarypolicy? Let the money stock in t be a(t) times the
money stock in the absenceof controls.Then the rate of growthof the
moneysupplycan be set just to accommodatethe growthof real output
42. One of the assumptionsunderlying this result is that firms synchronouslyset
wages and prices at the beginning of each contract period even in the absence of
controls. Of course, this is not true, and the implications of nonsynchronizationare
discussedin the next section.
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plus the rate of inflationalong the path of controlledprices.This initial
adjustmentin the money supply and resettingof its growth rate would
approximatethe requiredconditions.However, to the extent that imposing the controlsand slowingmoneygrowthwould lower the expected
rate of inflationin futureperiods,the demandfor moneyandotherfinancial assetswouldbe raisedand a slightlyhigherrealrate of interestwould
be requiredfor the maintenanceof equilibriumin the asset market.This
shouldbe no surprisesince the reductionin the demandfor moneycaused
by expectedinflationis emphasizedas a majorcost of inflation,and thus
in practicea rise in the real interestrate is desirable.But the currentdiscussion is not about the ideal policy; it is aimed at findingconditions
under which the impositionof the controls would cause the minimum
changein the pathsof realvariablesin the economy.
The solutionis to invoke fiscalpolicy in orderto affectrelativeprices.
Taxation clearly influencesthe calculation of the effectivereal rate of
Witha delicatehandin settingtax rates,
interestfor individualinvestors.43
therefore,it is possible to devise a combinationof monetaryand fiscal
policy that allows the real interestrate, the real money stock, and hence
(underthe simplifyingmonetaristassumption)the path of real aggregate
demandto be independentof thepathof a(t).
In summary,the request-controlsystemneed cause little distortionin
this simplifiedeconomy.Real wages,real profits,relativeprices,the real
interestrate, and real aggregatedemandcould be untouchedby the controls. Since aggregatedemandand relativeprices are unchanged,the distributionof demandby sector will also be unchanged,as was assumed
earlier.
Of course, in common with any anti-inflationary
policy, the requestcontrol system,by shiftingthe price level and its rate of change,would
affect debtor-creditorrelationshipsand the structureof interestrates. It
mightalso exert a wealtheffectbecauseof the changein the realvalue of
governmentbonds. These impactshave been ignored;but it is not clear
that they shouldbe considereddistortionsin any case, nor do they change
the fundamentalpropertythat the systemallowsrelativepricesto adjust
whilecontrollingthe rateof inflation.
43. Robert E. Hall and Dale W. Jorgensen, "Tax Policy and Investment Behavior,"American Economic Review, vol. 57 (June 1967), pp. 391-414.
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CONTROLS:

FURTHER

ANALYSIS

The pure theory of controls outlined above rests on many strongly
simplifyingassumptions.To point out directionsfor furtheranalysis,this
section addressessome of the ways in which the controlsmightfunction
in a morerealisticsetting.
In the contextof the request-controlsystem,the mostimportantcharacteristicof the contracteconomyis thatwagesandpricesareset. In practice
therearemanyprice-followers,smallfirmsthatarenot exactlycompetitive
price-takersbut whosepricesand wagesare the sameas, or set in relation
to, those of the largefirmsin theirindustries.Thereare also a numberof
auction markets,generallymarketsfor homogeneousraw materialsor
foodstuffs,wherepricesare set by supplyand demand.And some prices,
notably the OPEC oil price, are exogenousfor the United States, even
though they are not competitiveauctionprices. Therefore,the requestcontrol system would operatein a nonhomogeneouseconomy and, as a
result,wouldnot be appliedto all pricesandwages,but only to the wages
and the value-addedprices of large firms." The demonstrationof the
nondistortingpropertiesof the request-controlsystembreaksdownwhen
not all pricesare controlled.The key issue is the extentto whichthe combinationof controlson the contractsector and a monetary-fiscalpolicy
consistentwith the desiredrateof inflationwouldkeep otherpricesin line
withthe controlledprices.
Since the controlled firmswould buy raw materials-and possiblyintermediateproducts-whose prices are not controlled,it is an important
feature of the system that it controlsvalue-addedprices. Variationsin
pricesof raw materialswouldbe requiredto be passedthroughto prices
of final goods. In fact, since wages are controlledseparately,the firms
could simplybe requiredto submitwage and markuprequests,which in
the event would amountto controllingthe value-addedprice.45
44. The dividing line would not, therefore, be set by product. Such a division
leads to absurdities: unprocessedcorn is not controlled, but slightly processed corn
is. Drawing a dividing line accordingto size is not easy either, of course; presumably
it would give some advantageto small firms. I do not find this a compelling problem.
45. Also, the requests would cover the average markup across a product line and
the averagewage across employees or classes of employees, ratherthan each product
of a multiproductfirm and each wage rate.
The controls could be enforced by a system, like customs checking, of reviewing
the accounts of a sample of firms. All firmswould be requiredto keep accounts avail-
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Another importantcharacteristicof the pure version of the control
system is that all firmswere assumedto set new wages and new prices
at the beginningof each period.The controlsystemthen simplyrequired
that these wages and prices be submittedas requests. In practice, of
course,not all wages andpricesare set at the sametime. This issue could
be dealt with in partby enforcinggreatersynchronizationof price-setting
and in part by reducingsynchronizationwithinthe control system-for
example,by breakingit downintowagerequestsandcontrols,andmarkup
requestsandcontrols.
No seriousdifficultywould be encounteredin requiringall largefirms
to submitrequestsfor their averagemarkupevery period (for whatever
lengthis decided-say, one or two quarters).A firmwould not have to
changeits requestfromone periodto the next.Further,specifyingthatthe
requestsall be made at the same time does not mean that the magnitude
of a firm'srequestis kept secretup to the last second. To do this would
generatea great deal of uncertainty,especiallyin industriesmarkedby
price leadership.Probably,certainkey firms would announcetheir requestsslightlyin advanceof the submissiondate. Otherfirmswould follow this lead, just as theynow do in pricing,andall the submissionswould
then be made together.Uncertaintyis also reducedby requiringmarkup
requests.Unexpectedincreasesin the costs of inputs would not cause
suddenlosses, for the increasedcosts would be passed throughto final
prices.

The heartof any systemof controlsis its abilityto hold down wage increases.Here the problemposed by synchronizationis potentiallymore
severe,but a numberof proceduresare availableto solve it. One involves
some compromisewith the theoreticalcontrol system. At the beginning
of each period only firmswhose wages are scheduledto rise duringthat
period are requiredto submitwage requests.46These requestsare then
scaled down and sent back as wage controls.Otherfirmssimplycontinue
to pay the wagestheyhavebeen paying.Sincetherewill alwaysbe a large
numberof firmssubmittingrequestsin any period, the scalingfactor, a,
is independentof any single firm'srequest.However,underthis comproable in a certain form. Much of the requiredaccountingis work that is already done,
either for tax or internal-policypurposes.A firm would calculate its averagemarkup
over all costs.
46. The period would probably be a quarter. However, the procedure presumes
that most firms set annual increases-that is, one-fourth of the controlled firns submit requestsin any quarter.
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mise systemrelativewagesare subjectto change.But it shouldbe remempolicy will cause a similardistortion.As
bered that any anti-inflationary
was observedin discussingthe simulationmodel,wagesset by multiperiod
contractsembody expectations of inflationthat are then invalidatedby
policy.
an anti-inflationary
The finalissue is the extentto whichthe systemwould encouragefirms
and workersto raise theirprice and wage requestsabove the levels they
would have set in the absence of controls.The analysisof the previous
section says they would not do so at all. The basic reason, it shouldbe
remembered,is that in the absenceof controls,firmsandworkersalready
set wages and prices, particularlywages, anticipatingthat inflationwill
effectivelyscale them down. Even so, one might argue that firms and
workerswould perceivethe controls as somethingdifferentwhich they
must try to outwit.As long as only a few try this strategy,the penaltyof
the marketwill work to discourageit, for thoughthey will end up with
wages or pricesabove theirequilibriumrelativewagesor prices,they will
experiencelower quantitiesdemandedover the controlperiod.If all firms
and workerstry the strategy,the desiredpath of inflationcould be maintained simply by reducingthe scaling factor. The only seriouspotential
problemthis antidote could pose would be an increasein inflation-a
bounce-back-after the controlswere removed.But four factorssuggest
that this need not occurwith the request-controlsystem.First, monetaryfiscal policy would have been coordinatedto make it consistentwith the
rate of inflationtrackedby controls.Second, since there are no pent-up
distortionsof relative prices, one of the usual motivationsfor a postcontrolspurtof inflationis removed.Third,the controlscan be gradually,
ratherthan suddenly,removed simplyby lettingthe scalingfactor tend
to unity.Fourth,since the scalingdownwould end afterthe inflationrate
has been low and steadyfor a numberof periods,it is hardto see why the
economywould suddenlyjump off the steady-statepath it was then following.

ConcludingRemarks
This paper has examinedsome implicationsof contracts,particularly
wage contracts,for macroeconomicpolicy. It used a simulationmodel
to show how the reducedfrequencyof wage settingassociatedwith con-
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tracts may make recession less effectivein slowing inflation.Contract
theorywas extendedto explain,first,the existenceof wage contracts,implicit or explicit, and, second, the failureto set contractwages so as to
eliminateshort-runexcess supply of labor. Accordingto the argument
here, when a reductionin laboruse is simplythe (privately) optimalresponse of a firm and its workersto demandfluctuations,labor is not in
excess supplyin the usual sense.At firstinspectionthe theorybehindthis
explanationseems to predictmore work-sharingthanis observed.A pattern of collusivebehaviorby workerswas invokedas an explanationof
the predominanceof layoffsover work-sharing.
Finally, it was arguedthat in a contracteconomy of wage and price
setting, wage and price controlsmight be suitably applied.A requestcontrolsystemwas explored,firstat a very theoreticallevel and then subject to some of the modificationsnecessitatedby the complexityof the
real economy.

Comments
and Discussion
WilliamD. Nordhaus:MartinBaily has prepareda usefulandinteresting
examinationof contracttheory and its implicationsfor inflationtheory.
My commentswill reviewthreeaspects: (1) the generaltheoreticalquestions raised in contract theory; (2) the simulationof the differential
effectsof contractsin recession;and (3) the price-controlsystem.
First,contracttheoryhas performedthe veryusefulfunctionof making
morerigorousrathervaguenotionsabouthow employersare constrained
by "morale"or "informalunderstandings."These vague notions have
beeninvokedwheneverthe conundrumof stickywagesor pricesis raised.
Thereis obviouscontracttheoryand deep contracttheory.Obviouscontracttheorysimplynotes that thereare long-termcontractsthat set some
pricesand wages.Much of the short-runinflexibilityof pricesandwages,
andthe momentumeffectsoften discovered,simplyreflectsthisfact.Deep
contracttheory, as presentedby Baily, is more subtle.Its basic notion is
that contractsare writtenover whatmightbe calledthe economicclimate
ratherthan the economicweather:agreementstake into accountmainly
the distributionsof economic variabilityratherthan their realizations.
As long as a recessionis just a rainyday-and does not increasepeople's
subjectiveprobabilitythatrainyeconomicweatherwill be moreprevalent
in the future-the long-runrelativevaluationof workingand swimming
will not change.
AlthoughI believethereis some verisimilitudein the phenomenabeing
described,I have some reservationsaboutthe theoryinsofaras it is deep
or "implicit"ratherthan obvious or "explicit."If in fact the contracts
are not legally enforceable,why are there not the usual powerfulincentives to shadethem on the part of the individualfirms?Whyis "contract
shading"-cheating a little on the implicitcontract-any more implaus623
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ible than wage or price shading?Is the rationalethat people don't shade
wages becauseof implicitcontractssomewhatcircularfor this reason?
Another set of problemswith the contractualtheoriesis that they do
not answer the fundamentalquestion: why do explicit contractscover
three years for labor in the United States, a lifetimefor labor in Japan,
and zero for auctiongoods? Whyis oil a customergood, while copperis
not? I have a suspicionthat the contracttheoristsfocus on the wrong
phenomenon-or at least overemphasizethe point-when they arguethat
the purpose of the contractis to reduce uncertainty,reflectingworker
risk aversionvis-a-viswage changes.It seems more probableto me that
the existenceor length of a contractdependsjust as much on the transactionscosts of arrivingat a bargain,of spellingout all the contingencies
in the contingentcontract.If the fundamentalreasonfor long-termcontractsis to reducethese transactionscosts, many of the implicationsthat
Baily drawsfor the cyclicalbehaviorof wages and employmentare less
plainlyapplicable.The cyclicalsensitivityof wagesandpricesmay lessen,
as in obvious contracttheory, simply because the response is slower.
Whetherany additionallong-runstickinessis attributableto this source
is unclear.I personallyam not convincedthatthe differentialdiagnosisof
implicitcontracttheoryfor explainingthe stickinessof wages and prices
or the persistenceof unemploymentis proven.
Next, I wish to discussthe simulationexercisein the first part of the
paper.Baily has askeda numberof interestingquestionsaboutthe operation of Tobin'slabor-marketsimulationmodel. The model shows a naturalrateof unemployment(or a NAIRU) in thatit is inflation-neutralall real variableswill operateat the samelevel for any givenrate of inflation to which the system has completelyadapted.Two resultsemerging
from the model were at least a little surprisingto me. First, the natural
rate appearsto be less constantthanthe speedof light-although perhaps
not so whimsicalas the velocity of money over the last couple of years.
It is clearly quite differentwith differentcontractspecifications,with a
lower naturalrate associatedwith the very quick adjustmentof no contracts,and a highernaturalrate associatedwith the very slow adjustment
of long contracts.I presumethat longer contractswould providemore
smoothing,therebyremovingsome of the inflationaryinfluenceof the
nonlinearitiesin the system,and lead to a lower naturalrate. This is not
so in Baily's simulation.Why? Because the wage rate respondsto the
currentunemploymentrate no matterhow long the contractperiod,thus
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amplifying,ratherthan averaging,the noise. Presumably,if the noise is
at the red ratherthanthe violet end of the spectrum,long contractsshould
do more smoothing,taking an averageof past unemploymentrates in
settingwage demands.From a couple of simple scratchings,I have not
convincedmyselfwhetheror not this wouldreversethe Bailyresult.
The simulationresults in table 1 also show two effects, one not surprising, and one terriblysurprising.The unsurprisingresult is that the
short-runresponseof inflationto unemploymentis muchsmallerwith the
frictionof contractsimposeduponit. The surprisingpointis thatthe longrun responseis also smallerin the contractsystem: put differently,long
contractsdelay the responsenot only for a while but forever.
This is not obvious.It is easy to see why it cannotbe due simplyto the
existenceof a longerlag of wagesbehindunemploymentwhen there are
price responses.In a simple linear systemin which contractssimplylag
excess demandby a fixedperiod,wagesarepassedthroughinto prices:
1'Vt = aXt.o

+ Wt-l,

wherea periodis the time it takes for pricesto respondto wages, and 0
is the averagecontractperiod.Clearly,then,
t

= aXt-e.

Thus the lengthof the lag showsup not in the long-runresponseof wages
to demand,but only in the speed of adjustment.
Why does the Baily simulationnot show the same properties?He
ran the simulationfor 120 periods, and doing so did not change the
shape of the results.Nor do nonlinearities.Prettyclearly,the wage equation has changedin a subtleway: In programmingthe changein wages
for a multiperiodcontract, the wage decelerationarising from excess
supplytakesplace only in the firstperiod.Thus,if the theoryis, say, that
a one-pointincreasein unemploymentover the naturalrate for one year
lowersthe rate of wage inflationby one point, I wouldhave guessedthat
wagedecelerationwouldcontinueoverthe lengthof multiperiodcontracts;
but Bailyappliesit only to the firstperiod.
A simple example will make this clear. Assume that there is a oneperiod recessionin period 1, all wages risingat 10 percentannually.In
a noncontractworld, suppose that all wages and thereforethe average
will rise at 9 percentannuallyafterthe recession.Next considera case of
two industries,with nonsimultaneoustwo-year contracts.Only in the
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industrythatrenegotiatesin period 1 wvillwagesbe affectedin thatperiod.
I would have thoughtthat the logic would call for its wagesto decelerate
at 1 percentper annumfor both periods,or to rise by 9, and then 8 percent annuallyover the two years of the contract.In that event, the long
run is exactlythe same as it is in the no-contractsystem.In Baily'ssimulation, however, the inflationaryprocess in the contract world never
catches up because the full contractor "life cycle" response of wages,
measuredas the decelerationin percentper annumfor a given changein
unemployment,is assumedto be inverselyproportionalto the contract
length.As this is not especiallyplausible,I take the resultsto be an interesting featureof the model, but not necessarilyan interestingfeatureof
the realworld.
One intriguingissue that is raised but not pursuedinvolves rational
expectations.It would be very useful to know whetherperfectforesight
aboutthe systematicnoisein the economy(eitherthe persistencein excess
demandin a particularindustryor the prevailingmacroeconomicwesterlies) wouldlead to a markedlydifferentstructure.To the extentthatlocal
turbulenceis moreimportantthanthe prevailingwinds,I suspectthatthe
resultswould not be a twig-likeKeynesianstructureeasily blown down
by the big badmonetaristwolf.
Finally,I would like to addressthe "request-control
system."It seems
to me thatBailyhas set fortha systemof pricecontrolsobeyingthe fundamental axiom of a well-designedincomes policy: that to be politically
successful,it must be distributionallyneutral.An incomespolicy is like
an attemptto get everybodyat a footballgame to sit down at an exciting
moment-when the situationis overheated,so to speak: if everybody
sits down people can see betterand will be a lot more comfortable.The
eleganceof Baily's scheme is that inflationis reducedby makingeveryone sit down-not just one's least favoritesteel companyor laborunion.
This havingbeen said, it is also clear that such a schemeis both theoreticallyand practicallyimpossible.It is theoreticallyimpossiblebecause
there is alwaysone nominalprice that cannotbe reduced-the nominal
rateon money.On a practicallevel, Bailyhimselfnotes manyof the problems. The basic difficulty is that the scheme forces firms to announce rela-

tive prices and, what is more important,to stick to them. This will work
in the Arrow-Debreuworldof perfectfuturesandinsurancemarketsclearing now for all time to come (althoughwhy inflationis a seriousproblem
in such a worldis a bit of a puzzle). In thatworld,it wouldbe possibleto
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redefinethe units to ensure a constantprice level in all periods,without
adding any uncertainty at all to firms' decisions. If, however, firms' prices

or quantitiesare uncertain,as in 99 percentof the world as we know it,
then forcinga firmor householdto announcea fixedreal plan beforethe
uncertaintiesare resolvedgenerallyresultsin a deteriorationof a firm's
ex ante profitsor a household'sex anteutilities.Thusthe morethatfirms
arefacedwithmarketuncertaintiesthatmightleadthemto changerelative
priceswithinthe controlperiod,the morethe request-controlsystemwill
pinch them. Nevertheless,as a stylized view of what a control system
shoulddo-as opposedto how it will be done-Baily's modellooks ideal.
ChristopherA. Sims:The "newcontracttheory"that Baily helpedto develop has yieldedvaluableinsights,particularlyinto the questionof why
some prices tend to be rigideven in the face of substantialquantityfluctuations.This theoryis, however,very much a partial-equilibrium
theory
at its presentstageof development,andin tryingto use it, as in thispaper,
to generatemacroeconomicconclusions,Baily has, in my view, put more
weighton thisfragilenew apparatusthanit canbear.
The theorydescribedin the paper appliesto a single employerand is
static. There is no explanationof how prices and wages interactin an
economyin whichimplicitandexplicitcontractslinkmanykindsof buyers
and sellers.Thereis no explanationof how contractlengthis determined,
or of just how the need to maintaina "reputation"allows implicitcontractsto workwithoutfrequentdefault.These aspectsof reality,takenas
given in the new contracttheory,are criticalto macroeconomicapplications.
Baily has presenteda simulationmodel that seems to imply, for example,thatmandatingrenegotiationof wage contractsat annualintervals
wouldsubstantiallyreducethe unemploymentfluctuationsneededto controlinflation.But becausethe simulationmodeldoesnotgeneratecontracts
endogenously,one cannot measurethe welfarelosses that such a mandated form for contractswould evidentlyimpose. Further,it should be
apparentthat every importantpart of the dynamicsof the model would
be affectedby mandatedchangesin contractlength. To the extent that
sectoral labor-marketconditions become less persistent as contracts
shorten,the returnsto workersfrom switchingsectors decrease.To the
extentthat fluctationsin aggregateunemploymentbecomeless persistent,
the responseof the wage to aggregatedemandmightdecrease.(That the
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modelallowsno directeffectof aggregate unemploymenton sectoralwage
settlementsis an evident defect.) To the extent that wages become less
stable,the reactionof pricesto wageswouldprobablybecomemoresluggish.Thislist couldgo on.
The conclusionthat shortercontractsare likely to makeinflationmore
sensitiveto aggregatedemand,at least in the short run, seems plausible
to me. But if we were to try to get this model to do more than act as a
ventriloquist'sdummy,and instead,to predictrealisticallythe size of the
effectand the possibleside effects,the numberof modificationsandsensitivity tests requiredwould be prohibitive.The dummywould begin to
behavelike a tarbaby.
The schemeof price controlsBaily proposesappearsto me to offerno
real advantageover methodsthat have been used in the past. The ostensible advantageis that firmsand workerscan be allowedto set prices in
nominalterms,and the controlauthoritycan then choose a single aggregate scalingparameter-a in Baily's notation.Such a mechanismapparently forestallsthe tremendousload of microeconomicdecisionmaking
generallyregardedas necessaryto controlaggregateprice levels without
distortingrelative prices as allocationaltools. However, crucialto this
schemeis the conditionthat firmsand workerswill have no incentiveto
second-guessthe aggregatescale parameter.For threereasonsthis condition does not hold in practice.First, if not all prices and wages are set
synchronously,firmsand workerswill be concernedabouttheircompetitive positionrelativeto otherswhose priceswill remainfixed. Second,if
"auctionmarket"prices are left uncontrolled,firms will be concerned
abouttheirpositionsrelativeto them. (The passthroughof costs suggested
by Baily does not solve this problem,since auction-marketcommodities
maybe substitutesfor, as well as inputsinto, contract-pricegoods.) Third,
firms will second-guess-a because of suspicionsthat aggregate-demand
managementwill fail exactlyto validatethe controls.To these problems
add the need to verify "value-addedprice"accounting.The conclusion
mustbe that, in practice,the systemwouldhave to deal with requestsfor
nominal-pricechanges on a case-by-casebasis, just as control systems
alwayshave.
Finally,I thinkBaily makestoo much of the effecton the new contract
analysisof the introductionof flexiblehours.His own analysisdoes make
layoffslook much less likely in this case, but only becausehe considers
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variablehoursundera very specialformof utilityfunctionin income and
leisure.Theformhe chooses-linear in incomeandadditivelyseparableimplies that the dollarvalue of an hour of leisureto a workercan vary
widelywhilethe marginalutilityof incomeis held constant.If utilityfunctions concave in both income and leisure, and not additivelyseparable,
are admitted,one canifind solutionsin whichneitherhoursnor the wage
vary much with the state of the world but layoffs occur. The conditions
on the utilityfunctionrequiredto producethis resultare a priorino more
implausibleto me than Baily's assumptions.Before throwingout what
appearsto me to be a basicinsightof the new contracttheory-that wage
arrangements
probablyinvolve a naturalform of insuranceby employers
of employees-I think the implicationsof the two sets of restrictionson
utilityfunctionsoughtto be putto a test.
This point is relevantto Baily'sdiscussionof the importanceof collusion in explaininglayoffs,since a good part of the weightBaily attaches
to collusive effects depends on his judgmentthat without collusion the
limitedobservedvariationsin hours are hardto explain.Besidesthe fact
that I don'tsharethat judgment,I have some difficultywith Baily'sargument as to why collusionshouldtend to makelayoffsmorelikely.Unless
groupA workersand groupB workersprefer layoffsto hoursreductions,
there is no reason a collusivecontractcould not providefor variationin
hours.Baily claimsthat variationsin hours give the employerincentives
to defaulton the expectedearningsdifferentialbetweengroupsA and B.
His reasoningappearsto me to reston an assumptionthateitherthe workweek or wages must be the same for all workers.I think that a contract
that,for example,simplyspecifiedthatall reductionsin laborinputwould
firstaffectgroupB workers,whetherthroughlayoffsor reductionsin the
workweek,would avoidthe kind of defaultincentivethat concernsBaily.
The fact that less seniorworkersare commonlylaid off in slack periods
ratherthan put on shortweeks must be explainedby workerpreferences
or technology,not by the presenceor absenceof collusion.
MartinNeil Bally: ChristopherSims is certainlyrightin pointingout the
many limitationsof contracttheory. I cannot explain just how implicit
contractswork,or why explicitcontractstakejust the formthey do. But I
do believe that these contractsare an importantphenomenonand that I
can appraisesome of theireffects-even thoughI can'taccountfor their
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precisecharacter.It is clearthat firmsdo care abouttheirreputationsas
employers,and that thatconcerninfluencestheirbehavior.
I cannotunderstandthe basisfor Nordhaus'assumptionthat,whencontracts are negotiated,the state of the labor marketdeterminesa rate of
decelerationin annualwageincreases,ratherthanan ongoingrateof wage
increase.I don'tbelieve that actualcontractsembodythe decelerationto
whichNordhausattributescompellinglogic.
I can accept Sims' reservationsabout the applicationof partial-equilibriummicroanalysisto macroeconomicproblems.But I don't like any
of the alternativeseither.In particular,the simpleextrapolationof aggregate relationshipshas often led us astray.One memorableexampleis the
huge errormade thirtyyears ago in predictingthe postwarconsumption
functionfrom the time-seriesdata of the interwarperiod.Anotheris the
extrapolationinto the seventies of the previous stabilityof the macroeconomic relationshipexpressedby the Phillips curve. Clearly,neither
aggregatenor microeconomicrelationshipsgive perfectanswers;but used
carefully,both can yield evidenceon the puzzlesthatconfronteconomists.
On the controlscheme,I want to emphasizethat I intendedto offer a
theoreticalinvestigationof the conditionsunder which wage and price
controlswouldfunctionoptimally-without creatingdistributionalor allocationaldistortions.I did not presentthe model as a practicalproposal
for currentimplementation.But I do feel thatsome of the criticismsmake
the model sound more unrealisticthan it is. For example,I believe that
second-guessingthe scaling parameterhas been overemphasizedby the
discussantsas a limitationon the relevanceof the model. If any firmtries
to second-guessa, it can suffera marketpenaltyby endingup with a relative price that is too high or too low. The virtueof the systemlies in its
enablingthe marketto continueto work. Nordhausexaggeratesthe dislocation that would be caused by requiringfixed averagemarkupsfrom
large corporationsfor three to six months. As they operatenow, these
firmsreset pricesonly occasionally.The controlsystemwould surelynot
requireArrow-Debreufuturesmarkets.On the contrary,its strengthis its
flexibility.
On one finalpoint raisedby Sims,I clearlycould alterthe labor-leisure
utility function and accountfor layoffs without invokingcollusion.But
in that case I would really say, in one sense or another,that people get
laid off becausetheylike to watchTV or take vacations:thatexplanation
doesn'tseemveryplausibleto me.
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Discussion
RobertHall, MichaelWachter,and CharlesHolt all agreedthat contract theorywas a very positivedevelopment.Hall, however,pointedto
a numberof loose ends in the currenttheory.One of theseconcernsis the
way wagesare set at contracttime.Is it justthe workerswho happento be
employedin the firmat the time of the contractwhosewishesarereflected
in the bargaining?Or are laid-off workersrepresentedin some fashion
when the contractis negotiated?Second, he called for an answerto a
recentcritiqueof contracttheoryofferedby RobertBarro.Barro argues
that, if the purposeof the contractis to ensureex post equalitybetween
the marginalproductof labor and the marginalvalue of workers'time,
a purelymonetarydisturbanceshouldhaveno realeffects,sinceit changes
both of these factorsby the sameproportion.In that sense,Barroargues,
contracttheory does not explainwhy the short-runPhillipscurveis not
vertical.
Franco Modiglianiobserved that a monetarist,rational-expectations
formulationwould imply that the real effects from contractscould not
extend beyond the horizon of the longest outstandingcontract.Baily's
resultsattributean enduringeffectto contractsbecauseof the backwardlooking price term in equation8. Modiglianiagreedstronglywith Baily
that past pricesare a determinantof wages.He felt thatpeople do in fact
look backward,and thatcatching-upaspirationsaddto the momentumof
the inflationaryprocess.The man in the streetlooks to the past because
he has no firm idea about the future.Agreeingwith Modigliani,Arthur
Okundistinguishedbetweenadaptiveexpectationsand adaptivebehavior.
Becausepeoplerecognizethattheycannotforecastwell,they adopta practice of seekingcompensationfor whathappenedin the past;andthatpractice works out reasonablywell because of the long-lastingattachments
thatmarka contractworld.
Severalparticipantsexpresseddoubtsthat Baily'scollusivemodel was
necessaryto explain eitherthe prevalenceof layoffs (ratherthan worksharingor wage-cutting)in recession or the seniority-relatednatureof
layoffs. Wachtersuggestedthat the observedphenomenacould be explainedwithoutinvokingcollusionby a life-cyclemodelwith sortingand
specifictraining.WilliamPoole elaboratedon the life-cycle aspects, arguingthat the costs of beinglaid off were greaterfor more maturework-
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ers, who have greaterresponsibilitiesthan do youngerpeople. Holt felt,
however,that youngerpeople mighthave greaterburdenssince they had
to makeheavierinvestmentsin durablegoods andhadmaximummortgage
commitments.Poole responded that, if seniority-relatedlayoffs were
merelythe result of collusion,new firmscould find it profitableto offer
employeesa pledge that the hours of all workerswould be reducedby
the sameproportionwheneveremploymenthad to be contracted.Finally,
he suggestedthat commutingcosts mightbe one elementin the real world
thatarguedagainstshortenedworkdays.Hall notedthat,whena firmshut
layoffs.Yet that
downfor a full week, it was not makingseniority-related
kind of work-sharingshowed up as layoffs in the data ratherthan as a
shorterworkweek.
AgreeingwithSims'commentson the specialpropertiesof Baily'sutility
functioninvolving leisure, Okun pointed out that, accordingto Baily's
function,peoplewouldtaketimeoff exclusivelyin shorterworkweeksand
never in full-weekvacations.He suggestedthat any utilityfunctionthat
accountedfor vacationswould also accountfor layoffs.MartinFeldstein
agreedthat utilityfunctionsthat implieda disutilityof a lumpysort associatedwith workingwouldbe enoughto accountfor some layoffs-apart
effects, or anythingelse. But
from collusion, unemployment-insurance
Feldstein expressedhis preferencefor an explanationof layoffs (rather
than wage cuts) that relied on asymmetryof informationabout demand
conditionsbetweenfirmsand employees.Workerswould be skepticalif
a firminformedthem that it was cuttingwagesbecausedemandhad collapsed;but whenthe firmreducesemploymentandproduction,the workersknowthatit is tellingthe truth.
There was some discussionof what role the unemployment-insurance
systemmightplay in exacerbatinglayoffs.Okunpointedto the figuresfor
1929-32 cited in Baily's footnote 27 as a clear demonstrationthat the
basic predominanceof layoffs over shorterworkweekscould not be attributedto eitherunemploymentinsurance,whichwas nonexistentat the
time, or to unions, which then were extremelyweak in manufacturing.
StephenMarstonappliedthe argumentto currentconditions;he reported
that only 8 percentof all firmsare at theirmaximumunemploymenttax
rate,and 26 percentare at the minimum;thus,two-thirdsof all firmsface
continuouslyincreasingtaxes if they lay off workers.Feldstein,however,
cautionedthat even for those firmsthe tax exemptionof unemploymentinsurancebenefitsprovidesan incentivefor layoffs;and he suggestedthat
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the marginaltax rate is about 30 percentfor averageworkers.Feldstein
also citeda studyby JosephBeckerthatfoundthatin severalstatesworkers laid off by firmsat theirmaximumunemploymenttax rate accounted
for halfof all benefits.
WhileacceptingBaily'sdescriptionof his price-wagecontrolschemeas
a model of an ideal system,severalparticipantswishedto emphasizehow
far that ideal was from the real world.Wachterstressedthat, becauseof
the existenceof nonsynchronizedlong-lastingcontracts,the initiationof
any controlssystemwouldinevitablydisturbincomesharesandcouldnot
meetthe requirementof distributionalor allocativeneutrality.Hall argued
that the Baily plan involved greateradministrativecomplexitythan did
the 1971-73 controlsin one importantrespect;in the actualcontrolsystem, only exceptionalprice increaseshad to be submitted,while Baily's
scheme requiredall price actions to be ratified.Hall also expressedhis
reservationsabout any plan that enforceddownwardas well as upward
pricerigidity-an essentialfeatureof Baily'ssystem.Poole andFeldstein
felt that firmswould have to second-guesstheirrivals'decisionsand that
the plan would thus entailtremendousuncertaintiesfor firmsand induce
complexprice-settingstrategies.
MartinBailyrespondedto severalpointsraisedin the generaldiscussion.
He rejectedthe distinctionbetweenmonetaryand real disturbancesmade
in the Barro analysisthat Hall had cited; he stated that contracttheory
deals with the responsesof firmsand workersto disturbancesperceived
function,arguing
by them as real. He also defendedhis disutility-of-work
that if the time periodis viewedas a quarterratherthana week,the function is compatiblewitha desirefor vacations.He acknowledgedthatshortterm plant closings, such as Hall had mentioned,should then be interpretedas work-sharing(like hoursreduction);buttherarityof widespread
job rotation(one week off, two weekson) remaineda mysteryunlesscollusion was present.Furthermore,he cautionedagainstputtingtoo much
weighton the valueof leisurein a theoryof recessionlayoffs.
In replyto Hall's doubtsaboutrestrictingpricereductionsthroughthe
control system,Baily noted that prices could fall between requestdates
whencosts of rawmaterialsfall, andmarkupscouldbe reducedby means
of new, lower, requests.Allowing firms to preannouncetheir requests
would eliminatesome of the uncertaintythat concernedPoole and Feldstein. Finally, Baily emphasizedthat the uncertaintycaused by controls
shouldbe balancedagainstthe uncertaintycausedby recession.

